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Editorial
AUSTRALIA lms foughb her first \nw-and "'on it. "'hat
has sho gained 01' lost? \Ve hardly linow yet; but this
mueh is {certain-thanks to the loyalty and heroism of three
hundred and fifty thousand of her sons, she has gained the resped and admimtiol1 of people who five years ago barely kne,,her name. She is like a. child thab has grown to manhood, a
ship that has found herself. SIlO has gained the right to a plaee
among the nations of the world. She has gained also the right
to admilllster eel·tain islands formerly under German rule, and
has been rdieved of some v€ry l.mdesinlble neighbours. Sll€ has
gained €xperienee-dearly bought, and therefore in I'aluable.
Great gains these, and doubtless there are others. But I\'hat
has she lost? Millions of money, some of it possibly wasted,
but on the whole weE spent. In any case, it can be made good
in time. Given a sound and economical administration, it lllay
onl." take a fBIY years. 'What else has she lost? Thousands of
the flower of hcr young manhood-sixty thousand dead! 'Jhes2'
are her gl'cat,est loss; indeed, an inealculn bh' Olle, Thpil' plaees
can never be filled. They would have eon:e back e\'el1 bptter
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men than ,1"Ill'n they went; for they 'i'ould have brough t back
a wider outlook, matun'r Judgment, and much useful knowledge
iYhich they could n(>ver han' "ained here, All this is lost. 'IVe
do not forget those who ha"e return€c1, nor do we thillk that
those who fell ,,'ere n€cessarily better than the survivors, but we
repeat, thcir places can never be filled, \V e are told that a tide
of immigration from the old country will flow towards our shores.
Let them comB by ii.ll means, but not six hundred thousand can
make up for the loss of our own.
Mr. C. E, Bean tens of a young platoon-comnmndor i1"l1O,
ii'hilst "over there," ,vas always thinking, "'IVhat can we mak€
of Australia iyhen We get back?" This lad, when on leave, spent
his time visiting places ,1"I18re lIP thought h€ could pick up knowledge which ,Yonld be of use to Ailstralia, He went over the
Liverpool docks, the BournviHe chocolate works, and other factories; hl' €xamined model villages and gardens, hoping to turn
his knO\dedge to account, and '111ako things better in his own
country when he returned, But he never returned. And lie was
only one of sixty thousand. If tlwre had been only sixty like
him, think 'what they might have dono for Austraiia 1 "'IVho!'
asks Mr. Bean, "is to carryon the ,vork they began?" And the
answer, he rightly says, IS in our hands-in the hands of the
Australian schoolboy of to-day.
Here is a school of, say, three h l1ndred boys. Suppose oach
one of us mado up his mind now that he 'HJUld do his best to
mtrry Dl1 this ,york-to catch the flaming torch tliey Hung to us,
before its light Hickel'S out; how could we do it? Only b;-' making
tho 'y,Ol'y best of ourselVf!s. By submitting cheerfully to discipline,
no ma.tte;r how irksome it may be, whether in class, in the drillya-rd, or the playing field. By keeping ourselves fit and clean in
body and mind, so t.hat ,n' may be ready to face any a l"llm I that
comes. By cultivating habits of self-denial, thrift, and industry.
By doing all the work that is asked of 11S, and a little. more. By
reading good books and trying to prepare ourselves for the battle
of life. B v fitting ourselves for' some honourable trade or profession, and making up our minds to be in the front rank. By
studying history and politics, especially those of our own country,
so that we may be able to kike the part wo should in public
life. By learn'ing to speak and to write HuentlY,and to clovo<te
these Dr other gifts to the service; of our fellows. By standing up
for truih and honour, even if we havo to stand alone. By
learning to· s,,,im and to box; to handle. a gun, a horse, a boat.
All these things will help; but in ordor that thm· may
achieve the best results let 11S remember J\I1'. Bean's platooncommander, and Hobert Bro,,·ning's challenge"Here and here has England helped me;
How can I help l<;ngland ?-say I"

TH E VISIJcHC
(From a Nock kindly l€nt by the "Weekly Courier.")

The Influenza
'Whilst the nminland was suffering from this world-wide
5courge, Tasmania was immune, and we fondly hoped that it
would remain .so:"1'his precious stone set in the silver sea,
Whioh serves it In the offices of a wall'fhis fortress built by Nature for herself
Against infection."But 111 spite of everv possible precaution, we suddenly became
aware that it was amongst us, here, there, and everywhere, from
Stanley to Port Arthur, from Swansea to Strahan.
On Friday, August 15, the school assembled, and was dismissed as usual, and on ::;aturday morning the papers announced
that all schools, churches, and places of amusement were closed
till further orders!
The staff assembled on Monday morning and held a council
of war, as a result of which a scheme of tuition by cOI-respondence
was arranged for the examination classe.s. 'fhis state of affairs
eontinued for a fortnight,after which small classes were allowed
to meet. In this way the examination boys were provided for,
while the remainder of the School were left to their own devices.
Holidays are all very well, but probably very few of us were
sorrv when the interdict iva.s lifted after seven weeks of enforced
leisl1re.
Most of us had the influenza, in a more or less mild. form.
'Ve were sent to bcd, and were quite cont.ent to stay there;
temperatures ran high. and appetites low, but generally we got
over it fairly easily. Sometimes there were complications or
relapses, and then it was morc serious. In many cases whole
families were ill at once, and this meant great inconvenience and
distress.
AltDgother it was a most unpleasant experienco, and we do
not wish for a repetition of it.
Unfortunately, one case proved fabl. Vernon Denholm, a
boarde.r, who was to leave at the ond of the )'ear, wont to lJis
home on the \Vost Coast. and while nursing the other members
of his family, sufferod a relapse and diod.
Several other boys, including t,,·o prefects, Evans and Henry 1,
who were to lenv0 at the end of the year, have not returned; SO
our sporting strength, as well as our numbers, has suffered. Such
a long interrnption of the .Ivork of tIl(' 8chool must necessarily
reia,rd the progress of learning. The examination boys probably
were not greatly affected, as they have been able to make up
for the lost fortnight by working through the Michaelmas week,
and by having the examinations postponed for a weok, But those
who ,vill bl! working for next ye.ar's exams. will be se.Tiously
handicapPC1:L

Our Visitor
Un the morl11ng of October S. the Bishop of Tasmania paid
his first official visit to tl]e school. Though we had not before.
nlOt His Lordship in his "yisitorial" capacity, h0was no stranger
to us; for them is hardIv a boy in the School to whom he was
not familiar as Dean of -Hobart, and his elevation to episcopal
rank can neither increase our respect for him nor diminish hIS
interest in our welfare. The more often we see him, the botter
pleased we shall be.
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On being introduced by the Headmastcr, the Bishop said he
always feU a little diffident about addressing young folk, because
he realised how dIfficult it was to see things from the juvenikc
standpoint. 'Vhat he wished to impress upon them was the tr<1menduus opportunitIes and responsibilities of the present generation. Ev€ry boy loved to read the stories ur4<llcl-timo horoes,
and wishod he had lived ll1 such stirring times. But he assured
them that there nm'er was such g, stirring alid critical time
the present, l1nd ~ch of them would have to show, when
grew up, what sort of stuff he was made of. They w€re learning
at school llot merely their daily lessolls, but habits of sel£control and public spirit that should stand them in guod stead
in the future. Probably there was scarcely one among them
who did not envy his elder brothcrs and friends who had gone
to fight for their country. 'fhey had put up a great record, but
there was work ahead of us that would require just
much grit
and perseverance as the stiff",st job in the war.
what mad"
our task all the harder was that so many of the best of uur yuung
rellows had fallen. They were wanted 'badly now, and we' must
be prepared to take their placcs. This, he said most emphatically,
we could not do by ourselvcs; we must have God's lwlp. That
was what Jesns Christ came into the world for: to show
with God's help all things are possible. He would like to
them one watchwurd to take a,Hly with them-one short phrasl'
which should insnire them \\"ith
to
diffieulties and
temptations. It -\yas this--"God
one
n majority."
No matter how many [wd
our
if only we
eould reml'mber that, we
J]O fear.
tho caus"
of the teITible
of
: her
svstem
ignored the prccepts of
, a'ud as a
moral
sense had become distorted. Le,t others be\\are
in
her steps, lest the same fat.e befall them.
A vote of thanks, proposed by the Hea:lmaster, was earried
by acclamation, and still louder applause greeted the Bishop
when IH) said that he had suggested to the Headmaste'T that
his first official visit to t]w S<?hool n'irrht he a suitable occasion
ror a half-holiday. HowBver, as we had only recently
work after a lmlg rest, he would leave it to Mr. Thorold to fix
th,:- date for the holiday.

School Notes
"SAl. VETE."
.Ellt0l'ecl during sepoll(l half-year :-A. L. Reir]. S. T. Hodgman, C. R. DarJiI1P' W. A. Bethune, JIiJ. G. Bishul}, E. vV:11'd.
H. M. Nicholls. Q. McDouQ'alL H. fladley. ,J. A. Cooke, B. J.
Watchorn, .J. Bastow, B. ,J. Bastmv. C. R Sboebl'lclge, E. H.
Tayles, C. V. Tayles.
"VALETE."
Left at Midwinter :-D. R. Evans (Prefl'pt. Captain of .Footbam, A. G. Henry (Prefect, Captain of Athleties. Captain of
School House), R, E. Rollins (Foothal! t.pam). K. Goldsmith (Football team), C. Darling, J. Milne. R. B. K. Pitt, B. Beedham.
OBITUARY,

It is with the deepest regret that

11'8 record the death of
Vernon C. Denholm, who su;)cum]",'cI to influenza at his home in
Queenstown early in September. D011holmentered the School in
1915, was hiQ'h up in the Va form, 'Ind wOlIld bave entered for
the .Junior Public Examination this year. The deepest sympath.v
of masters and boys goes out to his berpaved parents.
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We extend a very hearty \1'eJconw to Lient. C. S. King, ::Vl.C..

M.A., axon, ex-Rhodes scholar, alld Old hoy of the SdlOOL who
joined the Staff at Midl\inter, shortly after his return from tll,;
fron't. He fio:uI'C'Cl in many School teams rrom 1903 ommrds. and
he has already rendel'ed us great service. not only in the classroom, but on the Football and Cricket grouncls. 'Most unfortunatel:r, his stay with us will onlvbp short-liv€d, ·as he has
tempted awarto til(' wider intellectual sphel'e or the
in utlwr words. be has beell appointeel a Lecturer in
and History in the Cnivel'sity of Tasmania. \Ve oif"r
heartiest eongratulation on this rapid promotiou and
deploring his depal'ture, we eannot but feel J)roud tl;at a member of
C,lll' staff has been selected for this important position.
'We \Iere fortunatB again this year in seeuring a
in the
(·ntranoe l'xamination for the Naval Call l'!N.'
(;
Pitt has
passed both the medical and the educatio;;~;l
..
is no"
back again from Melbourne awaiting the final
aftB],
the trying ordeal of the personal intcrvi"w.
The Diocesan Scripture liixamillation. which is llsuallv held in
~;eptcmber, was postnoncd till next June, owing to the 'influenza
olltbreak. N~w regulations govenling this exami11f!tion hanl rec;>ntly come mto forcc, and the School Scrinture
held in November was run on these new Jin€s. Hitherto
has been an age limit. Now tl10 standard is to bt' set bv
Public Examinations.
One of thl' many unfortunate dfects of the influenza \Ias that
the Parents' Conference, whieh had been Dlanned for September,
IHlcl to he abandoned this year. An effort will be made to .hold
one earher next year, before the real stress of examination
work comes on.
Other fixtures that had to he given up were the
House Cross Country Competitions, and tiie last of
B Football matehes. The most serious effeet.
cours.:, the great break in the School worl;:.
Sam" important alterations have been made
Chri,:t's. College Ground.
The Council, with
gBlH !'Oslty, voted funds for the extension of the Dr,wt!f'f'
1
l\hic 1 hith~rto was far too short, and sloped awav
No\\' that :t has been .levelled and regnlss{,d, we
pxcellent pItches on wInch to praetise.
We congratulate D. Crouch, L. Huxlev, A. McDolwalJand
Stump on their appoiiltment as School Prefects.·
b
1
Speech Night is to be ou Thursday niQ'ht. December 18. The
erow,d last y~ar p,roved. uncomfortably large for the gvmnaSi\lFL
so. tf'\lt the functIOn w'lJ take place this year in the Town-hall.
Ihs l~xcellency. tho. GovenlOr has signified his in tention of l)pini.2.
pI:es,'nt,. and wllL,l2;lve away tfle prizes. The Bishop of Tasmani;)
IvIlI be 111 th€ chalr, and It IS hoped that panmts. friends. and
particularly Old Boys will turn up in large flJrce. .
T~ere has been great activity of late' in the \Voochrork Cla~s.
111~" ::;Ja~er, \\:ho l,tas had charge throughout the veal' haBilT~pl]'ed Ins pupIls wlth keen enthusiasm, and the bpncltes
bppn
Taxed ,to. ,thell' utmo~t.capa~ity. PrizeB ha.v~ been Dfrered for thp
best \IOIk, and a ~pInt of lleaJthy competitIon has bC'('ll aroused.
l.t I;, propo.sed. to Judge the exhibits in tIl<' g:,nnnasium after the
School )1cCltatlOns on the last clay of term. and, as in ]):lSl ""arB
they WIll figure on the stage 011 Speech NidIt.
,y;, are vel'~
grateful to Mr. Slater for offering Ouf' prize for pompetition.
..
. The School SdlOJar~bip Examinations took place in November
thiS vpar, a month earher than usual, so as not to clash with. the
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Public Examinations which have been postponed, owing to the
infiufmza. The Crace CalvBrt Seholarshin will be awarded on the
result of the qualifying Bxamination, whrch takes place on December 2. The following are the successful candidates :-.--.
The McNaughton Scholarship: A. Mc Drmgall
'11he Senior N-mvyastle SchDlarship: D. B. Boyes.
The .Junior NC\ycastle Scholarship: H. K. Green.
The D. H. Harvey Scholarship (and Gold Medal): A. L. He.
'Ye are very grateful to the members of the A.N.A. for their
help in the House Shooting Competition and the Sehool Championship. The .tatter event is now 1Il progress, and great interest
has been displayed in this event.
In our last Christmas Numbcl', reference was made to the fine
shield offered for Inter-School Oompetition in Life-saving bv Mr.
Watson. In this numher can be sec-n a pict.ure of our team. which
had the hon:-ur of carrying off the trophy for the first time.
A School ihnce, PlaiJ;l and Fancy Dress, is adve.rtised to take
place in the Town-hall on Deccmbel' ID, the night after the Speech
hiJlction. In pre-war days this was an annual event, and it is
hoped that there will he a great rally of Old Boys on this occa-sion, and that parents and frieilds of the School will turn up in
large numbers, and help to make the ball a huge success.
There \\'as an excellent entry for the Stuart Prize this year.
This prize, which is of the value of. 4 guineas" is given for the
IJPst English ]~ssay in tIw School. Mr. L. H. Lindon, Nl.A .. was
good enough to ,judge the essays, and he fhially decided to divide
the prize betwe0n T. Giblin and G. O. 'rhomas. Close un to the
\\"inners came .A. McDougall and M, Urqubact, and Y OlllH! and
Hood 'came in also for honourable mention.
Consiclerahlc~ interest has been taken in boxing of late, and
it is pr?posed to start a proper boxing club next year. An esccllent mstrlletor can be seeured, and it is hoped that bovs will
come forward in sufficient numbers to ensure the success of this
new venture. 'I'he punehing-ball, which was present-ed to tIN:
School by tho Rev, F. B. Slmrland, in memory of his son, who
fell in the war, has heenfixed up in a eorner of tl18 School GY111n~lsium, and comes in fora good deal of attention.
'Ye omitted to r{'cordin 0111' last number a visit from Mr.
W. Butte'r earlier in the year, At Assembly one morning he
made a very happy little speech on tlw subjeet of Cricket in
goneral and of the School Cricket in particular, and then pre,;(mtcd two' gold medals (the gifts of himself and his brothel'. Mr.
E: Butler) to .J. Clel1101)S, the winner of both the bowling and
the batting averages, The medals for tbis year, which will be
nrCWAll'''''.rl on Speech Day, have heen won as follows :---'E. McCreary
wins
bowling average by taking 21 wicketFl for 135 runs, an
of (iA
wicket; D. Crouch wins the batting
",e,'a",' by scoring
runs in five innings, an average of 29 runs
'Vc are very gratdul for th{'se generous gifts, which
to foster a healtby spirit of rivalry in the School.

JTree

Drawing.

School Assemblies
DurilJlY
two months Confirmation classes havB been
held in tl~-:C
the Headmaster. and on December :3 17
candidates. were
to the Bishop for Confirmation.
commencement of
third· t-erm D. Croneh \Vas
as a' School PrefBct
morning prayers, and a

Froe \York under the )'Inutessol.'i Systenl.
THE KINDEiWAHTEK.

The Circle.
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fl,w weeks later L. Huxley,_ A. McDougall, and M. Stump wer<'
similarly instituted. On each oce.asion the ceremony was PI'€)eeded by a few remarks from the Headmaster, who dwelt upon
the reSl)Onsibilities attaching to the office.
Saints' d,ws have bBeen observed, as they come round, by the
singing of a hymn at morning prayer, and by a short address .. all
the last Saints' Day of the term a few words were speCIally
p.ddressed to those about to he confirmed, and to the boys leavmg
School at th" end of term. On the aJ1l1iversary of Armistice
Dav special reference was made to thos·e gallant Old Boys 01'
th';' 8chool who IUlid down their lives in the great \"ar. '1']1('
Headmaster took Tradition as his theme, and urged the boys to
try and live up to the glorious example of self-sacrifice set for
us by these Old Boys of ours. 'Ve must not be contput, he
said, simply to rest on '1'I:adition: that must he one
the
euergising forces of our lIves. Each member of thp ~ch()ol
should feel that he has the honour of great men in his keeping.
and should endeavour to add something to this great record
which has been handed down to us. On St. Andrew's Day reference was macleto Foreign Missions. The Headmaster reminded us that a special day of Interc·ession for these missions
was being held in Hobart on December 1. Although at pre"ent
we were too young to think very seriously of the· mission field.
the day might come. he said, when we should hear a call to
volunteer for this great work. Sehool work pr{went.ed us from
taking active part in the Intercession services, but there was
oue way in ~ which we could definitely help-with our money.
Self-sacrifice was possible for everyone of us, and even the
smallest boy in the School could give a coin. As a result of
this. appeal a sum of money was colleded after Assembly.

of

The choir have been practising vigorously of late, doing
good \vork under th€ splendidgllidance of JHr. Scott-Power. th-e
Cathedral organist. He will preside at the organ in the Town
Hall on Speech Night, and is training the choir to take their
pal·t at the function.

Junior School Notes
We have had a rather uneventful half-year at the Junior
School. .Just as we had got well into harness, with four weeks'
work to our credit, the influenza epidemic overtook us, whereb,Y
we gained a forced holiday of seven weeks. Since then we have
settled down WIth ren€wed earnestness to work, and are now
getting ready for the exams.
Our numbers have kept up well, ·eightnew boys having come
vacancies ca.used hy promotions to the Senior School,
leaving 65 boys on the roll. Keen interest is being taken in
oricket since, thanks to the Headmaster, we have had a weekl~<
game on the Christ's College ground. After two scratch matches,
the IILB boys met and d€feated the lILA team, and now the
lJOwer l{oom art3 after the scalps of the latter. We hope to have
a game with IV.B ere long,and, judging by the erowcl outside the
fence before afternoon school on 'l'hursdays, we have already mad{,
an impression, if not by our cricket, by our "togs."
t) fill

The following new boys have boon enrolled since midwinter,Hay, F.; Fitzgerald, T. ; Peirce, R. vV. H. ; Cart.er, G.; Kermode,
I,.; Black, R.; Hawker. J.; 'I'horold, J. J. de B.
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The following have been promoted to thc Senior School :-"
Bctln'!le, A.; Bishop, Yt.; Ward, E.; Nicholls, rt.; McDougall,
L.; Hadley ...H.
Ldt.-Stephen, K.
The .Junior School poet contributes the folJowin o lines:IVe're all "Boyd" up with hope!
to
Xmas is "Oummin" r,earfhe "Millar" does his grind,
"Hutchns" is tull of cheer!

D.S.O.

OolOlJE'1 II. N. Butler.
MajOl' T. F. Brown.
Major J. C. IValch.
Major T. B. James.
Captain II. N. Hardy, R.N.

O.B.E.
Legion of Honour.
J\lajor E. 1,. Salier.
Lt.-Commander L. C. Bernacchi.
Lieut-Comrnal1der L. O. Bernacehi.

The "Hawkes" and "Swan" shall fly
Unto their own home sphere.
":Moore" cheers shall "Pearec" the
IVhen holidays aTE) !lere!

ltaymoml Adams.
Donald .J. C. A ndersoll.
Kenneth H. Anderson.
Horbert Abraham Allsell.
Guv Bl'Ooke Bailey.
Da~'id Ihrclay.
.
John Errol ilellsoll.
Alexander ])oug1a.s Betlnme.
Edward George Brain.
William John Alder Brown.
Edward JJionel Austin Bntlel'.
Brian Nairn Butler.
Geoffrey IValt-er Ohalmers.
Osbol'lle Henry Douglas.
Arehie Youl ·Flexmore.
.John Askin Foster.
Ofear Lorenzo Frizoni.
E'ric Louis Giblin.
.John BaHanI' HaTyey.
F;ricFrancis Seaforth Havt-er.
Hany Lyell HeIll'Y.
.
FrDdC'riek Miller .J ohnson.

1)((!1'1((

11/(;)'/

Goorge Hen~'y Long.
Herbert LOl:d.
Charles Daniel Lucas.
[VOl' Stephen Margetts.
Henrie Olarenoc Nichola~.
Lyudon .Forrest Page.
Lancelot .J oseph IVallard Payne.
.J aek Ernest Peacoek.
.John Stanley Piesse.
Francis Walter Reid.
P.ercival Hugh Hex.
.r ohn Olive Sams.
Charles Frederio Sharland.
Athelstan ,Vi IIi am Shoobridge.
Riehard IV. '['raver!?
Harold F. Uren.
Bryan .James IValch.
Stanley William Walch .
]toderie Noel Weaver.
Eric Hemry Murray IVillChol'.
.J ohn Beresford O~lllol1cl You!.

Distinctions Gained by Old Boys
C.B.
Oolonel W. W. Giblin.
C.M.C.
Colonel P. P. Abbott.

Croix de Cuerre (French).
Oaptain n. N. Hardy.
Major A. P. Orisp.

all'

Our Roll of Honour
1'i'O

Lieut.-Oolonel .J. P. Olark.
Major A. P. Orisp.
Lt.-Ool. A. C. B1acldow.
Major L. F. Giblin

Major .J. .H. Bisdee, 1'.0.

IVe don't leave, out our "Stops,"
Nor make our blots too "Black."
\Ve'ro "Phelan" very fi t.
And glad to do ,"our' whack.·'

Dulce et Ilecotlllll 1'81
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Major Fergus .MeIntyre.
Lieut. C. S. King.
Captain D. S. J\Iaxwell.
Lieut. F. P. Betlnlll€.
Ilieut. L. IV. Pavne.
Major L F. Giblill.
Captain C. H. Read.

Military Cross.
Oaptain IV. I. Clark.
Lieut. 13. B. IVatchorn.
. Lieut. Ediss Boyes.
Major W. K. McIntyre.
IHajor O. G. Farmer.
Lieut. E. M. Dollery.
Oaptain G. L. McIntyre.

Greek Military Crass.
Major W. K. McIntyre.
Pvt<'. C.

n.

Douglas.

Military Medal.
Pvte-. T. M. Lindley.
Sergeant E. C. Fox.

Meritorious Service Medal.
Sergeant Paul Abbott.
Mentioned in Despatches.
OapLail! G. B. Ba~ley, Lieut. C. S. King, Major J. R. O.
Barns, Major A.. I). OrISP, Oolonel W. Giblin, Sergeant P. Abbott,
Major W. K. McIntyre, Captain O. S. W. Rayner. Major F.
1yIc!lltyre..Oapt. C. I~l. Head, Lieut. V. G. Elliston, Major Ii). L .
Sa]wl'. Major L. F. Chbhn.

The Empire's Can
this Illay be the last time of printi'ng this list in the
M,ag,azime we make a fina] appeal tf) all our readers to scan it
amI notify the Editol' of any additions or eorrections,
lH1JlleS or details. that t-h('\ lllay be able to supply for
1l],Jr pL'rmqnent Holl of Honour.
.
.
Abbott, M. C.; Cpl., 40th Bn.
Abbott. Panl, Warrant-OfHcel', A.A.ALO .. l\.LS.NI.
Abbott, Perey, Lieut.-Ool., C.M.G.
'
Abel, W. T., Cpl., A.[·'.A.
Adams, G. R: L.,. Lieut., Siege Battery, R.A.G.A.
Adams, G. IV., L1ellt.
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Adams. L. 'IV., Gunner, A.F.A.
Adams; I{., LIeut., 12th Bn. Killed.
Allen, C. 'l'., Pvte.
Anderson, A. 1". S., Gunnel', Machine Gun Coy.
Anderson, D., Pvte., 2nd Bn. Killed.
Anderson, G., H., Lieut., 4th Pioneer Bn.
Anderson, K., "leut., 15th Bn. Killed.
Ansell, H. A., Lieut. Killed.
Atkins, C. N., Oapt.. A.A.M.C.
Bailey, A .. Pvte., A.A.M.e. . .
Bailey, G., Capt., A.A.M.C. KIlled.
Bailey, H.., CpL, 4th F.A.B.
Barclay, D., Pvte., 3rd Light Horse. Killed.
Bayes, 'IV. A., Sergt., '1'unnelling Corps
Belstead, A., Pvte.
Benson, J. K, L.-Cpl., 11th Bn. Killed.
Bernacclu, L. C. D., Lieut.-Commander, R.N.
Bethune, A. D. B., Cpl., 8th Light Horse. Killed.
Bethune F. P., Capt.,3rd :Machille Gun Coy., M.C.
Bibby, iL, Liellt., J\Jaehine Gun Coy.
Bisdee, J. H., Major, V.C., O.B.E.
Bisdee, G. S., Capt., 40th Bu.
Blacklow, A. C., lA-Col., M.G. Bn., D.S.O.
Boniwell R. 0., Sapper, Field Engineers.
Bowden,' K J. G., Lieut., A.1e.C.
Boyer, C., Driver.
Boyes, J., Pyte., 40th Bn.
Boyes, E., Lwut., 40th Bn., M.C.
Bradford, II.
Bradford, J. P., Lieut., 36th Bn.
Brain, G. 'IV., Gunner, Field Artil1ery.
Brain, E. G. Died at sea.
Brent, R. D., Major.
Brown, W. J. A., Pvte .. 14th Bn. Killed.
Brown. MaioI'. 'I'. F., A.A.lYLC. D.S.O.
Butler; Angus, Capt., Royal Engineers.
Butler, 13. R.
Butler, Brian, 2nd/Lieut.. 12th Bn. Killed.
Butler. C. T., Lient., Dorset Yeomanry.
Butler, G. T .. Lieut., H.fe.A.
Butler, H. N .. Lieut.-Col., A.M.C., D.S.O.
Butler, Hedley.
Butler, J. H., Lieut., A.F.C.
Butler, Lionel, Lieut., 12th Bn. Killed.
Butler, L. T .. Lieut.. 12th Bn.
Butler, J. M. '1'.
Cameron, Cyril.
Cameron D., Major, Machine-Gun Corps.
Chalmer;, R. H., Trooper. Lighit Horse.
Champion, H. 13. C.. Lieut., A.F.A.
Chancellor, C.. Drivel', 12bh Field COY. Engnrs.
Chambers. V. K. Sapper, 3rd Fi.f>ld Ooy. Engnrs.
Chapman; K., Lieut., Howitzer Battery.
Chapman, G. R .. Gmmer, ILA.A.
Chisholm. J, D. W., Capt., 40th Bn.
Clark, A. 1., Driver.
Clark, C. 1., Sapper.
Clark, .r. P .. Lieut.-Colonel, 44th Bn., D.S.O.
Clark, W. L Capt., ILM.O., 40th Bn., M.C.
Clarke, N. A., Pvte.
Clerke, A. H., Lieut. (Master.)
Clarke, 'l'. R., Gunner, Field Artillery.
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Colbouru, F. R., Corpl., A.F.C.
Colbollrn, K., Pvte., A.A.M.C.
Cott.on, S. F., Lieut., R.A.F.
Counsel. .J ..M.
Cox, Guy, Lieut., Somerset Light lnfanatry.
Criek, A. '1'., Lieut.) A.S.C.
Crisp, A P., l\l'ajor, Fidd Artillery D.S.O.
Croft, S.F.,Pvte.) 40th Bn.
Crosby, A. W., Sergt.
Crosby, W. .M., Pvte.
Crniekhank, A.. L'a T., Capt., 40th Bu.
Cumming, R.
Davies. G. G., Bombardier, Field Artillery.
D'Emden,JYL. Sergt., 4th A.S.C.
Dollery, g. M., Lieut .. 12th Bn., M.C.
Douglas.•J
I)'ouglas; D. H., L-C01·P. Killed.
Douglas, B., Pvte., A.A.lvl.C.) lVL\I.
Downie, K.
l~dwards, G ..T., 'p,th Fieid Coy. 11~ng;111's.
gchmrds. 1<' ••J.
f~c1wards, N.
glliston, C. W., Corp., l1st Batt., c\.F.A.
1<~l1iston, V. G.. Lieut.., :37th Batt .. :\.1".:\
P~\'ans, .!VI .. Trooper, 3rd Light. Hmse.
1"arnwr B. C" Pvte., A.S.C.
1"arnH'T: C. G., :Major, :\.8.C., M.C.
{1\l1'lTleJ', J., Pvte.
"'Jexmore. A" Gllllner, A.[".A. Kill!'c1.
I<'itzgprald. F. G., Pvte
F'itzgpralcL G M .. Cupner, A.I<'.:\.
I<'ord, V., Pvte., 40th Bn.
Foster, .1. A .. Major, 12th Bn. Killpd.
F'ox, Eo C., Sergt., Field Artillery, .i.V:L\1.
Frizoni, Gscal', Lieut .. K Yorks.' Hgt. Killed.
Garllett, B. G., Capt.
Gibbs, .1., Pvt,'.
Giblin, A. L., Ijput., R.A.M.C.
Giblin, E. L., Capt., B.A.M.C. Killed.
Giblin, L. F .. Major, 40th Bn., D.S.O., M.C.
Giblin, \Y. W., Col., A.A..M.C., C.!l.
Gravely K C., Pvte.
Grant,' F. G., Licut.
Hardy, A. W., Pvte., A.S.C.
Harely, H. N. l\L, Capt., ILK. D.S.O.
Harris, .J. 0., Major, M·h Bn.
Harrisson, J. M.
Ha,rvey, .1. B., Pvte., 40th Bn. Killed.
Harvey, D. H., Ail' Mechanic, :\.F.C.
Hawker, S. C. G.
Hayter. E. F. S.. Lieut.. R.F.A. Killed.
Heilry, H. L .. Pvte" 40th Bn. Killf'd.
Hellry, C. 'IV., Driver, 53rd Batt., A.F.:\.
Henry, S.
Hiekman, K . M., CarpI.
Hill. 'I'. A., Lieut., Royal Sussex Hegt.
Hogan. '1'., Paymaster, H.l\LA.S. Brisbane, H.A.N
Holmes. L., Staff-Sergt., A.A.M.C.
Hood, Vernon, Opl., A.A.M.C.
Hugnes C. B. ,. T~ooper, A.L.H.
Hughes, S. L., Lleurb., 12th Bn.
Ibbott, D. O.
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James, T. B. W., Major, D.S.O.
James, E. \V. H., Pvte., 40th Bn.
Jenkins, L., Field Artillery.
Johnson, F. lVI., Major, A.A.M.C. Killed.
Johnson, A. F., Capt.
Johnston, J., Gunner, 37th Batt., A.F.A.
Jones, K.
Kelly, H. G., j)vte.
King, R.
King, C. S., Lieut., B.F.A., lYLC.
Kirby, A., COl·pl., 1st Field Squadron Engineers.
Kirby, T. \V., Gunnel', ]st Aust. Sieg<c\ Batterv.
Knight, M.,. Sapper, F. Engineers.
.
Lamph, A., Pvte,
Lindley, T. M., Pvte., 15th Bn., M.lY!.
Lindley, D., Pvte., A.A.M.C.
'
Lines, E. \V. L., Lieut., 12th Bn.
Long, G.H .. l"vte., 12th Bn. Killed.
Longley, F. R., Pvte.
Lord, A. E.. Pvte., 3rd M.G. Bn.
Lord, H. Killed..
.
Lueas, C. D, l'leut., 12th Bn. Killed.
Lucas, H .. Pvte.
Margetts, I. S., Capt., 12th Bn. (Master). Killed.
Mar,shall,N., L.fCpl.
Mar.shall, P., Pvte.
Marshall, R., Pvte.
Masterman, R. C., Corpl., 40th Bn. (Master.)
Mathers, K., Pvte.
Maxwell, D., Lieut., 52nd Bn., M.C.
McCormick. A. N., Driver, A.F.A.
McIntyre, G. I.., Lieut., 40th Bn.
McIntyt'e, F., Major, A.A.M.C.: M.C.
lVIoIntyt'e, W. K., Major, M.C., M.B., R.A.M.C.
McKenzie, R. S., Lieut. (Master.)
McLeod, L. B., Lieut., 12th Bn.
McLeod, '1', B., Capt., 3rd Light Horse.
Moloney, F. E., Sapper, Field Engineers.
Moore, B. R., Oorpl.
Mooro, K. F., .Pvt€., 1st A.O.O.S.
Moore, T. O. B., Oapt., 12th Bn.
Morton, K., Pvte., 3rd Bn.
Morriss, D., Sergt., 26th 13n.
Murdoch, A., Oorpl.,A.A.M.O.
Murdoch, .J.. Oorpl., Light Horse.
Murdoch, R., Transport Oorps.
Nicholas, H. 0., Lieut. Killed.
O'Doherty. J., '1'1'Ooper, Light Horse.
O'Kell~ R. A., Troop<;.l> Light Horse.
Page, b. F., Sergt. l'-llled.
Page, R., Pvte.
P,ayne, A. ];'., Lieut., A.F.C.
Payn€. L. W., Lieut., 25th Bn., l\1.C. Killed.
P€acock, .J. E., Pvte., A.A.M.C. Killed.
Piesse, .J. 8., lSergt.,· '10th Bn. Killed.
Pretyman, Leonard, Lieut., A.F.C.
Pr~tyman, E. R., CorpI.. 40th Bn.
Prmgle, F., Gunner, A.F.A.
Pritchard, N., Pde.
Radcliffe, B., Pvte., Light Horse.
Ramsay, P. M .. Gunnel', Field Artillerv.
Rayner, C. S. 'V., Capt., Ox. and Bucks. hI.
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Re~d, ~.H., Capt., 26th Bn., M.C.
Re~d, 1'. \V., LlCut., 54th Bn. Killed.
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ReId, J. A., Pvte., A.A.lVI.C.
Rex, P. H., Pvte. Killed.
Reynolds, A. J., Major.
1t~chard, N.B., Pvte., 12th Bll.
Ihchard, R. B., &rO"t. 12th Bn
Risby, '1'., Pvte.
0'
.
Rockett, Sergt.
Rodway, S. F.
Ilcout, F. B., Machine-Gun Corps.
Sale, A. '1'., Pvt.e.
Salier, lD. I. .. Oapt., R. Fusiliers Legion of Honollr.
Sams, .J. 0., Pvte. Killed
'
Sargent, D.
.
Scott, lVI. 0 .. Pvt.('.. 54th Bn.
Sharland, C. 1<'., I~leut., 40th Bn. Killed.
Sharp, R.
Shoobr~dge, A. W., Pvte., 12th Bn. KiIJ(~d.
S~lOobl'ldge, E., CorpJ., 26th Bn.
Slmoncls, P ..J., Captain, R.N.
Smallhorn. \V. L., Oapt.
~nowden, H. E., Lieut.-Col., 15th Bn.
Spanoiv, O.
•
Sorell, M., H.1\LA.S. Melbourne
8,teinbach, R., Lieut.-Col, R.F.C:
~wan, K '1'.', Pvte.
~wan., R.,.!?vte., 1st Pioneer Bn.
Swan, n., LIeut. 40th Bn.
;I;h!rkell, G; L .., Oapt., Field Engineers.
1,lllrkell, \V. M., Oapt., 12th Bn.
1 homas, L. R.
Thomas, H.
'I'horntlmait,e, MaiOl' F (lYhster)
.
Todd, n, L./Cpl.,' A.A.·lYLC.'·
/:rave.rs, R. W .. Sen.;t., Kil'U:'~ Royal HiRes. Killed.
1.I·e8s1der, L., Oorp!:, N.Z.F.F.
1nrner, . .J. W., Capt.. Fie,ld Artillery.
Urcn, H. F., Lieut., 12th Bn. Kil1~f1.
Uren. L .. Bergt.
Vail, R.'
,
":a]ch, n . .T .. Lif'ut .. Essf'x Hcgt. Killed.
ch , .J. C., Major. R.]\.A., D.S.n.
\\.l.Ch, .J. H. 13 .. A.A.1\r.C.
Walch. S. W. Killed.
\~alkeT, H. 0., Corpl., A.A.l\LC.
\,:at?horn, B. B., Lieut., R.F.A .. lYLC.
'''/lhams, C.,E-, ,Licnt.: 4t,!1 Wilts. Re-gt.
\\e-wer, R. N., 11'00per, LIght Horse. Killed.
",ebster, A. A., Gnnner. FicIcl Artillerv
,vcstbrook. H. l, .. Pvte.
..
\Vortheimer. lV1. .J. T., Pvte.
Wilson, E. H., I'vte .. 12th Bn.
\Vinclsor, E., Pvtf'. Killed
\Vood, A. D., Pvt,P.
.
\~0~)(1, H, .A ... Gunner, Fif'ld Artillery.
Wnght, .T.\Y., Lieut., A.F.C.
.
Wright, P. L .. Capt.
Wright, E.
'
Wyllv, G .. MaioI', 1st Anv.ae Corps V.O.
You], .1., Lieut., 12th Bn. Killed.'
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Old Boys' Column
MARRIAGES.

S\VAN-WA'l'OHORN-.-On July 18, 1919, at Davey street (Jongregational Church, by the Rev. Jeffre:v Brown, Ronald A ..
son of the lat", John Swan and Mrs. S,yun, of Bagdad, to
Glady!?, daughter of 1\11'. and Mrs. A. D. \Vatchorn, (,f
Hobart.
.
CHALMERS-H.EID.-On March 29, 1919, at St. George's, Hobart, by the Rev. Donald Baker, Gordon Keith, son of R. H.
Chalmers, Esq., of Sayes Court, Bagdad, to Ge.rtrude Margaret, daughter of F. J. Reid, Esq., of South Yarra, Victoria.
KIRBy-wlcCALL.-On September 27, 1919, at the Presbyterian
Charch, Beecroft, by the Hev. A. M. Ogilvie, Alan StuarL
second son .of tho late S. '1'. Kirby and Mrs. Kjrby, Winton.
Battery Pomt, Hobart, to Agnes .Jessie, youngest dauglrtN
of Mr. and Mrs. David MeCaIl, Lindisfarne. Beecroft, New
South Wal'ls.
.
PHETYMAN-BIDENCOPE.-~On June 4. at Windernwre, Ho·
bart, by t~e Rev. John Williams, assisted by the Hey. H.
Overend, ]<,rnest Roy, eld'lst son of MI'. and Mrs. E. .1'1.
Pretyman, Sandy Bay, to Kathleen M., 'llcle.st d~J;Ughter
of the late J. Bidencope and Mrs. Bidencope, Hobart.
I'AHMER-COOK.-On September 5, at St. Peter's Church, Melbourne, by the Rev. Canon Hughes, Major Challenger G.
Farmer, M.C., eldest son of Mr~ and Mrs. G. F. :Farmer.
Hobart. Tasmani[l., to Dorothy, only daughter of Mrs. 'l<'lorence
A. Cook, (fordale, Maldon-road, Colchester, England, and the
lat.e Charles Cook, Preston-park, Brighton, ]j}ngland.
. BIRTHS.

BENSON.-On September 2G, at the Alexandra Hospital, to tho
wife of C. \V. Benson, Mount Pleas9Alt: a dmlghter (stillborn).
VAUGHAN.-On SeDtember 24, at Milton Bryan, \Vobu1'll, BedfOTClshire, the wrI'l of Itupert M. Vaughan: [1 daughter.
GIBBS.--on September 7, 1919, .at Ivanhoe, Montpelier-road, th,'
wife of J. F. L. Gibbs: a daughter.
tORD.-On July 12, 1919, the WIfe of David Lord: a son.
MOORE.-On September 21, 1919, at Edinburgh Private Hospital, tbe wife of Edney Moore: twin son and daughter.
BOYE8.-0n November 20, at Suva, Fiji, to Mr. and Mrs. Ediss
Boyes: a son.
DEATH.

BELSTEAD.-On August ]0, 1919, at Dunedin, N.Z., Charle~
Henry Torrens, only s{)n {)f the late Charles Belstead, oj
Hobart, aged 48.
Lieutenant-Colonel J. H. Bisdee, V.C., has boen mentioned
in despatehe~, an~ awarded. the M~litary Order of the British Empire for distmgmshed serVIce dUrIng the war.
ConO'ratulations to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. O. Harris on the
birth
a daughter.
The engagement is announced of Lieutenant E. Maxwell
Hollery, M.C. (late 12th Batt. InL, A.I.F.), only s?n of the late
Mr. E. and Mrs. E. A. DaIlery, of Hobart, to MISS Norma A.
Best, younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "V. E. Best, of Cambrai,
Hampden-road, Hobart.
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Tho €ngagement is announced of Lieuteuant EricJ. G.
Bowdeu (late AustraliallFlyillg Crops, A.I.F.), eldest ,son of
Mr. F. P. Bowden, Hohart, to Miss Ida M. Hankily, elder daughter of Mr. J. 'frevor Hankey, of Elmwood Gardens, Acton, London.
In the]'n1cticeCourt recently, Mr...A. D. Watchorn (Finlay,
\Vatchorn and Clark) applied for the, admission of Mr. H. R,
J)oh'bJe, LL.B., as a legal praetitioller.
He stat-ecl that Mr
f)obbie was artieled to his firm, and during the period of his
al'tieles aet.ed fo!' 12 months as judges' associate. .He was the
wn of tho late Mr. Justice Dobbic, who was greatly esteemed
throughout· the comnmnity, and had passed his final law examination with great credit. His Houour (Sir Herbert Nicholls)
said it was a great ])leaslwe to him to admit a worthy son of a
~plendid mall. The ~applicant acted as h~dges' associate for a
v(}aT. when his sen' ices were distinfruished bv abilitv and dili~enc{> . ,mel also while he acted as ;;rivatesecretarv' to himself
;vhel1 Administrator. He wished M.l·. Dobbie a v.ei·y successful
care.er. The applicant t.heil took the usual oath, and \vas formally
admitted.
MI'. Chas. A. Pitman, on the eve of his transfer to the position of senior clerk in the Lands Department, was presented
by the officers of the Promier's 'and Chief Secretary's depart c
ments \vith a brief bag as a souvenir of the est{,em in which
he was held in those departments. The Under-Secretary (Mr.
D'Arcy Addi.son), in making the presentation, mentioned the
splendid work MI'. Pitman had performed during the war in dealing with the wlwle of the remittances to soldiers from the Tasmanian end and thc conduct of inquiries on behn.lf of rdatives
as' t,) the welfare of ahsent soldiei·s. The efficient manner in
whieh all that. work was performed had hemI favourahly commeuted llpon hy Ministers, the pu hlic, and members of Pa,rliament.
Ml'. Cn.lTol Clark, the temporary clerk-assistant of the House
of Assembly, who has discharged the duties during the last foul'
years in the absence of Captain Green, lVLC., has been presented
with a pair of military hairhrushes and a pipo in. case" b.v the
SpeakOJ' (Hon . .J. W. Evans, C.M.G.). The Speak'll', the Premier (l-fon. 'Yo H. Lee), (md the Leader of the Opposit.ion (Hon.
.J. A. I,yons) snoke apnreciativelv of the faithful and efficient
manner i,n whic11 Mr. Clark had 'perfol'mpd his dutips.
News was received reoontly th~,t t.he King of Greece hn.s confplTf,d thp Greek Militn.ry Cross of the second dass upon Major
W. K. McIntyre, .of the R.A.M.C., son of Hon. J.McIntyro (ex~
judge of the Supreme 0011l't). Major McIntyre, who is also the
possessor of tho British Military Cross.. was studying mcdicilw
at Edinburgh University when \yar hroke out. On taking his
degree he enlisted, and 'sPl'Vl"d n.s transllort officer between England and Ji'mnce, 'and later with the It,AJVI.C. on the 'Yestern
front. Then he proceeded with the British EXlwditiol1arv Force
to Salonika, and -served throughout the campaigll on the' Doiran
front, afterwards going in to Bnlgaria lYith the Allied invading
'1rmy.
'Ve offer our hearty congratulations to Major L. F. Gihlin.
'D.S.O., on his apnointmcnt to the position of Government Statis.~
ti<'i"\11. in succession to the late Ml'. R. M. Johnston. The following aCc01111t of his carf'81' is tn ken from the "1Vlercurv":Ma.iol' Lvndlmrst Falkiner Giblin. the new Govel'llment
li't.atistici,w. is the second son of thn intI' Mr 'Villiam Robert
Ciiblin, (md was born on November 29. 1872. He was educated
ilC Hutehins Schoo]' Hohart, 'md \yas the w'inner of the junior
and senior Newcastle scholarships, the lMcNanghtan scllOlarshi]).
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an exhibitioner and gold medallist, A.A. deo-ree. He 'Yon thfl
Tasmanian scholarship in 1890, and procee~e(tto Universitv College, London, .where he graduated in Arts; thence to King'>;
C~Jlegc~, Cambndge,. where he gamed a place in thE' mathematica'j
tnpos.
At Cambndge, as at Hutchins School he took a keeli
int-erest in sport, and w'as a. double. blue--rhwmg aud football.
He also became an mtArnatlOnal, playmg Ruo'by for
Eln.gland.
After $pending some. years in BritIsh Cclu'mj)ia;
where he wns interested in. mining propositions in the Cassiar
countrv, he r,eturned to 'fasmania, and was l'Jelected by Lord
Stanm~re to inspect and report on a large holding in the
Solomon Islands for the Pacific Island Co, On his return to '1'<3$mania, about 1906, he took up land at Ca.Inbridge, with the intention of. orcharding and poultry-raising. He contested Franklin unsuccessfully as a member of the Liberal Democrati~ party
in 190" and was returned as a Labour member for Demson in
the House of Assembly in January, 1913. He resigned his seat
in the House to enlist, and left Tasmania with the 40th Battalionin 'July, 1916. 'Major Giblin saw much heavy fighting in
France, and was thrice wounded-at Arm{mtieres in April, 1917·
at Messilles in June, 1917; and at Bray in August, 1918. He was
~1w~trd-edthe Military Cross for conspicuous gallantry and deYotion' to duty at JYlessines, officially described as follows :-"He
led his inen with gJ'<)at dash and netermination to the assault,
reaching the objective through intense artillery and machinegUTI fire. Although wounded early in the day (7/6/1/), he ren'laiiled' with his men, rallying and inspiring them ,vith confid'Bnee." , At Pa:sschenclaele, on October 12 and 13, 1917, he agaiu
distinguished himself, and on the 12th was placed in command
of the remainder of the 10th Brigade, which -at the dose of the
da,yhad become practically a composite party owing to the heav,¥
easualties.H'e Was recommended for gallantry and conspicuous
leading in:' this battle. Further distiuc:tion cmi'e with the aWalx4
(}fthB D.litO., in the BiJ'thday Honours on June 3, 1918, for
conspicuous services, and he was alsc\ men tioned in desllt1-tches
on April·7, 1918. MaioI' Gihlin is a member of the Universit..'f
Coun-cil, one of the Hobart Public Library trustees, and a membel' 'of the Hutchins School hoard of management.

House Competitions
He,lJ'tiest congratJJlations to the Stephens House all winning
tho Inter-House Shield. Although ,they only annexed one major
event, they k,ept up. a steady record all the year, and scored consistentlv in A and B events, with the exception of cricket. It is.
a well,dosen;ed win,. and gives olear proof of the valuable assis.t~
ance .that Bteams ,can give. in winning ,the competition.
, ·It will be remembered that the School House had such It
run-away victory last year that a remodelling of the system. was
feund necessary, and the Boarders were to constitute olle House
wit-hou.t any help from the Day .Boys.. This seems to have had th"
desired effeet, as the School House have. had to give up theil'
pride of place, and,. though up to Midwinter t.hey were running
ueck and neck with Stephens, they. seem to have gone off in the
latter .part of the year.
Owing to the influenza, it was found impossihle to carr.J1i
through the B Football and the House Oross Country, hath of
which might have materially altered the fil'al result. However.
there seem:;; to be no doubt that thf\ best House has won, ami!

LIFE·SAVING TEA:lI
for 1919).
Hodgkinson. Sitting--D. CrollC'll. A. Cl'ou{'ll, A. :i\IeDongaH.

(Champiolls

-Standing-So

C.

Gilmore,

A.
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everybody will be delighted to see tlwJn cany off thf' Sltic'!d
Speech Night.
Appended are the final scores :--

lIJj

FIXTURES AND SCORING TABLE.

1.

Event.
CHICKET

:2.

SWIMMING

3.

ATHLE'l'ICS

School House. Buckland. Stlmhens.
(I
1()
8
(I
4
'.f'
f'
,
A
IG
0
f'
()
413
0
8
A
16

...

A
Il

"

oO

B
A

".
4-

FOOTBALl,

B
0

A

0

12

Ii

i{

0

3

G

A

0

16

13

4

'0

A
H

()

6

3

()

8
8
12
6

63

69

flO

0

B

5.
(,.

TENNIS

oO'

"

CROSS COFNTRY

"

I.

Q

cc.

HOWING

'oO

SHOOTING

"

oO'

oO'

'oO

..

4

16

"
L

A
13

'I'OTAL POINTS ...

---House Notes
STEPHENS HOUSE.

House Master: Mr. Isherwood.
Captain: Murdoch l.
Vice-Captain: McOr'cmry l.
Prefects: McOreary (senior), Murdoch 1, Stump, McDougall.
House Committee: Murdoch 1, McCreary 1, Cnsp 1, OvereU L
Stump, McDougall, and the House Master.
Number in House: 90.
. Colours: Blue, Black, and Gold.
The following boys have been appointed captains of Y·ario~b
$ports:Football: Murdoch 1,
Rowing: McCreary l.
Crickret: Armstrong.
Swimming: McCreary l.
Athletles: Murdoch 1.
Tennis: Stump.
Cross Country: Murdoch l.
Shooting: Crisp_ l.
'We are pleaRed to be able to add to our list of Prefects, stump
and McDougall having recently been appointed.
This year the right spirit has prevailed in the House. and
OJ' all pulling together we have been able to place Stephens HotlfilO
on top for 1919. Much of our success has been due to the splcfIl-
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did energy of J\:Iurdoch, McCreary, and our Hou'se Master, who
have given np a great deal of their time in coaching our varionB
teams. Since the last issue, Shooting and. ,!,pnnis llave heen the
on!y sports which have been contested. This was due to the 'flu
epidemic, which prevented the B Football and tho Cross Count.rv
,'vpnts from being carried olit. In the R Football we wpre iiI
a good position, and in the Cross Countrv we had hopes of di8tingnishing ourse!vps. In the. Shooting we won both the A and
B ('ompptitions, our suecpss being dne to the good work of Orisp 1.
. In the B Tenllis, ou:' tml;11l was snccessful, beating Bnekla,nd
{'aslly, and emergll1(!; vwtonous hy two games, after a hanl
match ,dth School House. The A conllJetitions are not vet finished, but we are confident of winning. - Having defeated Sehool
House, 'H' ar·e to play Bucks. in the final. Two of our A t~al1l,
Masterman and Armstrong, are to be congratulakd on O'a.]I1111 0 • a
in tho School IV. III conclusion, we ~vish to n~ge ev~ry
who will be back llE'xt year to do his best to ke~p St~1>lwm;
on t{lp. and to maintain tho honour of the Housp in tlw realm
of Sport.
V

BUCKLAND HOUSE.

Master: Mr. Palmer.
Captain of HllHse: Crouch l.
Captain of Cricket: Crouch l.
Captain of Rowing: Gibson.
Captain of Tennis: Clade 1.
Prefect: Crouch 1.
Committee: Orouch I, Crouch 2, Gihson, Clark.
HCUS0

\Ve eongratulate Stephens House on winnin!.!; the Bethum'
Shield ill .~tlch a fine manner, a.nd wam them of oui· determinanon
t.) ha"e "BJwklancl House" inserihed on tlw Shield next veal'.
Ihwing the first part of the year we held our OlYn, and nt 'Midwinkr 'Hm, foul' points hehind Stephens, amI four points ahead of
8(·hoo1. '\Vhen Cricket and Football had to he decidcd, ,md we
to the neeessity of picking A and 13 teams of 11 for
and IG for ]<'{)ot1Jal1, our lack of biggerh{)ys was keenly
felt .. and n;ye hac~, to .acl~nowledge the superiority. of the otlwr
Houses. J h" A J onms IS not vet eoncluded. '\\ e hC1at School
II ouse, bnt 'lulYe not Yet Dlavccl'Stonhens. In the 13 Tennis Wi'
\\{"J'(' beaten 'by hoth Houses:
Our thanks are dne to Croneh 1, our Captain, who has not
(.n Iy l'epr1.1sented and done splendid \york for the House in evory
of Sport, but has. rppresent.od the Sehool in Crick.ot (Cap'Football, Rowing, Swinn)'!ing (Oaptain), and Athletics. Our
n·l'y best w'ishes go \"ith him fo;' a suceessful and prosnerous
career.
As w'e will he losing a 1I111nbe'!' of OUr bi')'('er boys bdore noxt
term, it behoves every boy in the Hous.e J~b make it his obiect
represent the House in. some branch of Sport. If everv boy
this. CIn'istmas, 1$)20, w'il1 find Buekland House on top.
SCHOOL HOUSE.

House Master: ]'he Hcadmaster,
House Captain: Clemons.
.Cj)lours: Dark and Light Blue.
Number in HOllse: 40.
Committee: IVh. Dorsch, Mr. Oollings, Olemons, Burhlll'Y l.
I:!4Wi;,lCll1, Ht1xley, Burbury 2, Tholnas.
Tennis: Clemons.
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\V 13 hm'o never been able to make out whv thev call us the
Hungry Boarders. As a matt.er of fact, we live ii1 the lap of
luxury, and now that we get eherry pic so frequently, not to mention trifle and other dainties, we think that 'forehy deserves to
he had up for libel. In the reeent Camera Club Competition, we
;',re told that he took a snap of four of the fattest boarders having
a chew in the corner of the playgronnd. and sent it in with that
libellous insinuation writt.en on It. IfAh Ham had fiO'urcd in the
pictnre we could have understood it, but since he "'has started
pla.ying cricket with snell vigour and running with such tremendous speed between the wickets, he has got qu ite thin. Or has he
beon taking a cOnrse of Anti-fat.? '\Ve hold the reeord too for
tho greatest Illlmber of soft drinks at one sitting-or \~ere 'they
takcll standing? Six is not a had record, Sambo; and Cecil hold's
the reeord now for penny licks. '\Ve do i'eelsorry sometimes that
the Tuek Shop has gone into ]'{?eess since the advent of the iee{:art. as you can ccrtainly get more of a feed off threepenii'orth
oj eakes.
'\Ve hear,rumonrs of a, House supper at the {'nd of term to
celebrate the losing of the Shield. Severa! prominc'nt members of
the Housc aro already in training [or this important event,
spr'eches are being prepared, and the latest cut 'in clothes and
collars is hcin 0' freelv discussecl.
'\Ve foro'ot to mention that
Squirrel has taken to dancing,. and wo hear ""that he can "trip it
"ery pret,tilyon the li",ht, fantastic toe." He 1S going to give
lll> a "nas seul" at the aforesaid H{)use supper, unless the soft
drinks and other dainties get the better of him,
Hughie made a run at ericket the other day, but that feat
wits quito ('clipsed by his gallant win in the Fixed Seats erew at
fhereeent Regatta. \Vell done, Hughio. You're becoming quite
a good old sport, and you might start ordering your blazer at
once.

'\Ve only wish that w{) Iwd time and space to record the
doughty deeds of "Piggy" at tllC' tabh?' of Bandy, Bloh, and
Eye Bug in the dormitory, and of many otlH'rs who must be nameless.
.
But to turn to 1U00'.o serious matters.
\Ve had the misfortune this term to lose a numbpr of our
most IWOlninent members, amongst whom \H'rC Henry I, House
Captain; Evans, Vice-Captain; Bmbury I, Henry 2, Curnow.
This loss sadly handieapppd us.
loVe wish to eongratnlate L. G. H. Huxlev on his aj)pointment
Hf' a School J'refeet.
'
The only House Sport held sinee tllB epidemic was Tennis,
In the A grade we were beaten in both garnes, but we should not
dO\l'n_hcmrted, as three of our team left at the beginning of
In the B grade we were successful against Buekland, but
,H'l'e bent,m by the narrow margin of two games by Stephens.
'We wish to tlnmk Mr. Collings for coaching us in '('ennis.
Although Stephens House thought that they would meet with
great opposition in the Oross Country. we consider that our
of .suecess weT0 even better than theirs, as Ham had proto nm.

,Yo wish to congratulate, the Stephens House on guirllllo ' pos-'
t",;s'sion' of the House Shield, and we hope that they apIJreciate our
l!:<:nerosity in allowing them to he the proud possessors of it for
e1l0 year-but one year only.
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The members of the SchoolHouse wish to express thi'i I' de{>.f!'
sorrow at the death of one of their number. Y. C. Donholm, 11
victim of influenza, who died at home <Jarly iiI Septe111!lel'.
The following are the. present members of the School House:Alexander, Anderson I, Anderson 2, Allison, Bowden 1, Burbury 1,
Bm'bury 2, Em'bury 3, Cook, Clemons, Cumming, Cutts 1, Cutts 2,
Dargaville, Douglas, Field, Finlaison 1, Finlaison 2, Frankcomb,
Harvey 1, Headbm, Hodgman, Huxley, Innes, .J aekson, Ma I'~hall.
Miller, Mackay, Nicol, Parsons, Powell, Hex, Reynolds, Shoobridge, Southon, Shield, Taylor. Thomas, Fpchpl' , \Yelmter 1.

The Dramatic Entertainment
The Gymnasiml1 was paclied to the doorsoll .June 25. when
the School Dramatic Club gave their annual performance.
The.
first part of the entertainment ,nlS made up of musieal numbers kindly contributed by a number of loeal artists. The second
pnrt' was the dramatic performance propel'.
In the first part, Miss H.uby "iVallace was applauded for het·
singing of "Carissima" (Penn). She also amused the audience
with. a humorous item, "Talkers anrl Tea," which was cleverly
acted with Mr. Les. M·eech. The bttel' also scored a great suocess with his song "The Pom Parade." Miss Essie Adcock gaF~
n fine rendering of "My Dear Soul," which was greatly apprecintea. Mr. Arthur Lowe sang "For Yon Alone" in fine stylc,
and had to respond to an eneorc. A dever exhibition of .sleight
of hand tricks was given by Mr. S. 'T. Ellis. Mrs. Dunbar acted
as accompanist, and also played an overture.
A.t the commencement of the second part, L. B. 'Vest recited the prologue from "~~
Midsummer Night's Dream" excellently. "King Richard's A.bdication" (act 4., scene 1, of Shakespeare's "R.ichard II.") was
daged in excellent style by four membrers of the School Drmnatic
Society, the characters being as follows :-Henry Bolingbroke,
C. C. Murdoch; Richard 11., A. Macdougall; Duke of York, A. R.
Scott; Earl of Northumberland, L. G. Huxley. All the parts were
very well s'clstained. This was followed by Moliere's ".Medecin
Malgre Lui," a.bridged lInd adapted by the Rev. E. Bean, M.A.
(the manag€1' of the School Dramatic So"i,ety). in wbich the pa~~
were taken by the following :-Sganardle (wood-cutter), H. E.
Rollins; Martine (his wife), J. D. Olark: Monsieur Rohert (gentleman), K. Armstrong; Mons. Geronte (fatber of Lucinde), G .•J.
Robertson; IJ1.reinde (his daughter), A. R. Scott; IJ8andre (her
lover) awl Yalere (footman), M. E. Stump: I,ucas (footman),
T. B.. Curnow; Thibaut (peasant), A. Macdougall; Perrin (ilis son),
L. G. Huxley. The play proved highly amusing. .J. D. Clark
was especially successful as the woodcutter's wife, his ]111morOUI>
make-up a.nd clever acting contributing greatly to the success of
the performance. H. E. Rollins, as the wood-cutter who poses all
a doctor, fufiIIed a rather difficult part very slwcessfully. while
the same eould be said of A. R. Scott. the gentleman's sick
daughter, whom he is called upon to attend. At the conclusion
of the performance, bouquets of carrots and other vegetables wero
presented to the principal performers in the Dramatic Society,
the lesser lights having to be content with t-offee aud sweets.
The visiting artists were thanked for their assistance, and a
special vote of thanks was giVlm to the H.ev. E. Bean for his
ya1uablo assistanoo in training the membe.rs of the Dramatic'
Society.
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Platypu's Pleasantries
(A de])artment of U l1i versity gossip.)
Instal111ent 2.

PHILIP'S PUEHlLE P"'\SSION.
(A farce comedy.)
Dramatis pNslmre,*
PHILIP PINDAR

l

SAMUEL SATIRE

I

Studf'nts of the Gniyersity.

BELLE BUTTERFLY, a debutante.
Scene. A flag-enclosed COl'lJer of the balcony at the I'latonic HaJI.
Couples dancing below. Orchestra softly playmg "The Blackeyecl Susans."
.
Time. 11.41:5 p.m., a Friday night, in the sea·son of 1Dl9.
(Curtain riS0S. Samuel discoYE'red sitting in far cornel', eYidentl.\
out of spirits. Enter BeUe ancl Philip, \\'110 don't notiCE
him. )
Here's a good place. Yoil don't mind sitting ont this
Bel.
danee, do you, Phil? I'm fearfully tired.
Phil.
MIND!! Mind spendirig ten minutes in Paradis,'! Ah,
Belle, your eyes, your hair, the ruby richness of your
lips. Your teeth, like rows of shining pearls, are regular and white.
Sam.
(aside): And like the stars that shine above, they too
come out at night.
.
Bel.
(giggling): Don't pay compliments, Phil. It's so odiously
French. And please--please don't get romantic.
Phil.
Ah, Belle, you don't' understand-Bel.
No. m'dear, I don't. But let's change the subjeet. Tdl
me about tlutt mystery you left ,mfinished iu the last
Hutchins Mag. '1 adore mysterie.s.
Phil.
Yes, anything. Only hear me first. Can't you se<J 1-1Oh, heaven I-I worship the ground you-Bel.
Let me see. 'Where did ~'ou get up to? ]'Ie-whoever
he was-had diseove.red the disapP<Jarance of the
little sealed package; and was eyidently l,ather peeved
ab.mt it. He was just going to throw himself in
the river when-when vou ldt ofl'--of eourse at the
most interestiug part. . Most provoking of you! (tapping him with her fan).
Phil,
(with sudden interest) : "He" was a Rtudent of the rniversity. You know--(whispers in her ear.)
Bel.
Yes. The fair boy with the big nose.
Phil.
That's him!
Sam.
(aside): "B.·egardle.ss of grammar, they shouted--"
Phil.
The Easter vacation was over. Rugs, umbrellas, suitcases; and tennis racquets were stowed in the rack.
It was now two 110urs since the express had left
Launceston. Four hours more, and thev IHmld be
in Hubart.
Bel.
\Vho else was 111 the carriage?
*These characters are entirely imaginary.
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Only two 01' three other, students. But what with the
• holidayoverandbacktowork feeling, tho uncomfortable jolting of the wheels and tIle nauseating odour
of smoke, they were in rather gloomy f.pirits. Wishing
to escnpe ennui, "he" had retired to the hrend
of the carriage to smoke what he called "a contemplative pIpe" and lIlclulge in a delicious reverie.Ah,
Belle, I thought him fooIi£h then, but now-now'
that you have come into my life I can lIympathise.
(aside): You poor simp.
.All right, m'dear, but go on with the ston-.
For the last three weeks he had been completely enmeshed in Cupid's chains. But, alas! Not only ,nets
his ]ov,e unrequited, it was wholly unsuspected. He
had spoken to her but twice, and th"n only to exchang" the merest platitudes.
But how vividly,
how Indelibly, was her image stamped 11Jlon his sou].
How-Oh, Be11e-1 can't go on-my henrt is too
full-I-I--(aside): alI, hang it all. My position here is becoming
intolerable. (Coughs loudly. BeUe and Phil look
rouud startled.)
'Why, Samclel!
I must apologise for anything I have heard. But you
two were so lIltent on each other that I despain~~l
of interrupting. Guess I'll intrude no longer, however Nix on the gooseberry stunts for yours cordially.
.
.'\0, don't go, Sam. YOll finish the story about the diary.
Miss Butterfly, Phil's passion for flo\H:ry language will
some day bring him to the gallow£. Stripped of _the
trappings, WIth which he has thought fit to garnish
it, tl19 so-called "mystery" simply boils down to this:
A callow youth-faneies himself smitten-keeps a
diary-a sort of "my s1yeetheart day by daS" affaircopious notes on her "adorable little walk," her "cute
little ways," her "charming little lIwnnerisll1s," etc.,
etc.-returning from tho Easter vac., his comrad€s
get hold of it-chaff him unmereifully--useloss his
bitter resentment-his indignant demands for restitution-Ilis yiolent exec,rations-his threats to "get
eYon"-~ho is oventually sayed by his sense of humour
-laughs as loud as any-tIms' cur-ed of his foolish
passion. . . . There ;70U have the whole thing. No
mention of sealed packages, carriage doors wrenched
open, or attempted suicides. But not only hav" you
grossly flxaggerated, Phil; you have eHm stooped to
glaring untruth; for ldlOever heard of a Tasmanian
train rushing?
]-[0\\- appalling of yon, Phil! (stifling a y:\\n,),
But 1 am
beginning to \\'eary of the subjeet. I:Pl'S criticIse!
\Yhflm? Tho dancers? '
:\[' Ill,
ShaH us? Let's! (They lean oyer the balcony
rail.)
Tlu're's 'Erb.
:\r~, dear, he's been dancing lyi th that girl the whole
evening.
Seems to be a chHonic--er--

Sam.
Ital .

Sam.
Bel.

Sam.
Phil.

Sam.
Phil.

Sam.
Bel.
Phil.

Sam.
Bel.
Phil.
:Bei,

Sam.
Phil.
Bel.
Sam.

Phil.

Bel.
Phil.
Bel.

Sam.

Phil.

Sam.
Bel.

Yes, the young Bruete.
Mr. Sa,tire, such language. But tell me, who is thattlmt--I IIIwe some diffieulty in expressing mvselfthat rather large-'rhat's N auna. Re is the victim of a most abSurd J ellysy
of G-eorge. See! Even now he is looking battlE', murder, and sudden death at him.
The firebrand! But which is George?
'J'hat eerie youth with the superannuated smile and the
,:tocks that would make ,} oseph' s coat look as dingy
as a widow's weeds .
Poor Na,nna, I can umlel'stand his feelings (heaves a sigh).
BUG ho is very desperate when roused.
And he
threatens to drown his sorrows in St. Crispin's
W-ell" or else hurl hiinself over some lofty Cragg.
No doubt in the vicinity of the Oataract Gorge.
Perhaps. Bnt 110 darkly hints that in Victoria-Gee" tlmt's a queer step those two are doing!
That's the Tickle 'foe.
Samuel, I regard it as the highesG furln of insnlt to be
interrupted in the middle of some remark bv another on quite a different subject--it shows a' total
lack of interest in what~-Sorry, old chap, but you were getting rhapsodical again.
(satta voce to Phil): Don't mind him, dear. I think he's
a pel'fed pig!
.
(wi'[-h rapture): Then you-care for me?
TIJat',s enough, sir! Ha,nels off! (Raising her yoicp)
There's Hubert down there.
He >.houlc1 beware of PitYalls set for the unwary. If
he's uot cardul he'll be ringing his own knell."
You m€an he:ll Peg out p.
Surely not! He's only a young Chap----man, 1 should say.
Re's not so very old, as the following story will show.
\Vh€n asked by a certain gentleman, whom I shall
ean X., whether he was going to the dances, he replied, "1 am going to the Bachelors', hut not to the
Boys'."
"Stuff and nonsense, sir," roared X., "\Vhy,
you're only a hoy yourself."
Stiffness! But did you see that skit in "The Bulletin"
suggesting the l'easonfor nearly all our dances heing
held on Friday night?
No. Do ten us!
Heca.use the Robart dancing-men have to do their HOUl('
Lessons on other nights.
\Vhnt ahlow! But listen. I hea.r voices.
\VHAT'S that? . , . "Equipotential surface . . . Induccion
. . . Diamagnetic substance . . . Horizontal component of the earth's magnetism.
"Who or<
earth talks physics at dances?
(drawing aside flag and peeping along the balcony): Merci·
ful heanms, it' s Chiller!!!!
No doubt saying ov,er his notoes for the eNamB.
How nice for his partner.
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he i~ said t<;> be cast,ing sh.eep's ey~s at the Rhodes
Scholarslnp. Perhaps he IS prepanng for that.
But you haye to be fairly good at sports before you ca)]
asplre m that quaJ'ter.
He says he can easily, get all that up later.
Oho ! 'l'ha'~' s a winner!
"Swoiiting up" tennis land
"cramming" cricket in the last few weeks.
.
Who' s tha~ boy that' keeps turning his-partner like' a
Oatherme whee,lP
That's .J an. Ho has a motor-bike and sidecar now.
"Oh, lucky, lucky man! Oh, lucky, lucky J'an!"
(singing): "You'd better be etettin' Busy buzzin' .tround."
I. lov~ this thing theY'I~ playing .• It's f€arf~llly fascmatmg. By the "my, IS thCire much musical talent
at the University F
'.J 0 Dehle is some pianis·t. Lance. Herb, Terence, and
Jan also "tickle the ivories. ,,' Ted's method is to
play the air with. the right hand, with more or less
acc:'ll:acy, whIle Ius left wanders idly over the bass
s~l'lklllg notes at- random.
ltichie ean plav tw~
RH~ces, "and nearly knows .\1 third. Ohmer· plays
Faus~ amongst ol;he,r thmgs; but he complains
that IllS ear for mUSIc IS not what it used to be: it
w~s wrecked when he was in the Sixth bv the rumbllllg of carts going. past Christ's ColJege.
'
'What other Universityites are here to-nio'htr
There's Touser . . . Bobs Clarke .. , Bill Ohapman
I can't see Terenc€.
..
You'd need a magnifying-glass to see him.
There he is in the far corner, arguing "'ith Ted Lilley.
Pleas:e, don't call him by tha,t plebeian name. These davs
~t s
Edward
.H.
Mulhearin-Lillev
Esq.
·of
Oa~tle Ballym:llhearin, Ditchrnond, })idcUesex: mld
Brls~ane ManSIon, Playfair, Undcne, 1.0.
The Mulhe~rm cres~ IS. a crumpet rampant and a blanket
f1ymg flag-lIke III the breeze.
Richie's not here to-night.
No, he doesn't. dance. H~s time is. too much taken lip
by a certam .SWC?t fnend of IllS. It has been suggested ,that IllS l1Jckname bc chan'red to Hichit
Billy Frecman's not here, either.
b
•
He's st~ll at the Melbourne University. He has boon
ta.kll1g lessons from a French dancing' master: 'fhe
filst lesson was fu~ny. Fr€nchy was more temperamental tha~ comphmentary. He stormed-he ranted
-he gestICulated-he "Mon Dieu" 'd-he "Parbleu" 'd-he "Oui! Oui!" 'd-he "Non! Non!"
and then told his unfortunate pupil he had as much
grace as a camel, and would nN'cr learn to danec.
But MI'. Freeman danocs divinely
So he had ,11ways thought. Hel;c'e it came as rather a
blow. (Orchestra strikes up a waltz.)
There's ?the mu,8!c for the next dance. 'Who have 1
got: . (studIes programmej. My brother! How unthnllll1g! (Exeunt.)
.

'eI--

Bel.
Phil.
Bel.

Curtain.
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Salisbury Cathedral
Th is is ono of the finest edifices in the world, and one's feelings on catching sight of It for the first time are those of admiraIlion for tho magniticent architectural beauty of the building 'and
its almost awe-inspiring vastness,
If you entcr the Cathedral close by thc easteTn gate, the
view is OW) of the finest to be obtained of any English Uathedral,
standing as it does surrounded by spacious and well-kept lawns.
,The perfcct proportions of the building, il;s gables and pinnacl€s,
and (the chief fcature of all) the great ccntral tow€r and spire,
leading the eye upward, all eombine to produce a striking impression of harmony and restfuln€ss.
The Oath€dral was begun in 1220, and finished in 1258.
Seventy years later, about 1330, the great towel' and spire was
,tdded. i:;inco thcn resl;orations have been carried out, not.ably
in 1854. 'the spire is one of the tanesl; in the world, running
np to a height of 400ft. The length of the building is 413ft.,
a.nd the width 112ft., whilst the admeasurement round the exterior is 880 yards, 01' half a mile. Think of walking twice round
I;ho Association Oricket Ground, and you will have walked once
round the Oathedral. The heIght of the roof is 115ft., and the
length of the nave 230ft.
~ TIIG nave contains someexqUlsit0 carving, including a figure
of the Blessed Virgin carrying thc Holy Ohild, with adoring angels
on either side. Overhead runs the beautiful triforium, from which
I;he sacrist.an used to watch the Oathedral at night to ensure
the safety of the treasures under his keeping. The double tran!>epts, with eastern aisles, are a f€ature of the Cathedral.
The 13th century chOlr stalls are worthy of notice, and near
the pulpit there is a column to which is fixed a primitive type
of windlass. This is thought to have been used for lihingthe
Lenten veil. The large and beautiful marble altar next arrests
the att.3ntion.
The cloisters form the four sides of a square and make a
eool and refreshing walk. They date about 1260.
The Ohapter Bouse is a fine octagonal building, 58ft.. high
and 54£,1;. wid'e. Over the large donble doorway of iron and glass
are figures of the Virtues trampling 011 the Viccs. Round the
walls are a series of scripturcs representing Scriptural history
from the Creation to the deliverv of the La'" to Moses. There
are 60 incidents represented.
.
The west front originally sheltered more, than a hundred
statues, of which about seventy remain. The scheme is the 'l'e
Deum. In the topmost tier are Angels; in the second Patriarchs .and Prophets; in the third Apostles; in the fourth Doctors, JVbrtyrs, and Virgins; and m the fifth and lowest, Bishops
and Benefactors of the Church of Sarum (old Homan "Salisburv").
. 'fhereare many fine and interesting tombs in the Oathedral.
The first one I examined was that of Bishop Roger (1139). Be
was a poor Norman priest who 'Yon his mitre by the rapidity
with which he sang the hunting Mass before Henry I. Another
was that of Jocelin de Bohun (1148). He "'ill be remembered
from his quarrel with Thomas it Beckett. and fOI' his share in
forming the Oonstitutions of Olarendon. He was excommunicated
after the murder of Thomas.
A beautiful and interesting tomb is tha,t of William Longspee,
llJa.rl of Salisbury, son of Henry 'II. and the fail' Hosamund. He
is represented as. a Crusader, recumbent in full knightly armour.
On the north fJide is the tomb of Sil' John Cheyney, 'who was
standard-bearer of Henry of Richmond at the Battle of Bosworth
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Field. He was unhorsed by Richard III. during the final rush,
when the King killed Sir William Brandon, and" making a savage
blow at Riohmond, he was himself overpowered by numbers,
thrown from his horse, a,nel killed.
A fine Rena.issance monument is that of the unfortunate Earl
hf Hertfol'd, wlw suffered under Queeu Elizabeth, and of his still
more unfortunate wife, the 11ady Catherine Grey, who died in
1563. John, Duke of Somerset (the Proud Duke) and his wife,
the famous heiress of thc Porcies, arE also interred there.
Some of the stained glass windows are very fine, though unfortunately most of the ancient painted glass was destroyed during the \Vya,tt "restoration" of the Cathedral. There is one
very fine window in tho choir, representing Moses and the
Brazen SBrp:cmt. It was eroded in 1781I was' fortunate enough to be presentwt a choral ~assed
military :service in memory ()f tho fallen sons of the elty of
Salisbul')'. The de~p rolling tones of the grea,t organ, combined
with th"e straiusof the band and the vOICes of the choir and
eoilgregation raised in the fu ne-ra I hymn, "Now the Labourer'S
'rasl" IS O'er," followed by the sounding of the Last Post by
three trumpet€rs, reverberating round the huge transepts and
,il'ehes left· an impression which will long remain to remind
me of 'the Cathedral Churoh of St. Mary, Sa.lisbury.
i<~. M. DOLLERY,

The Camera Club
Came;'as have been quite the vogue of !tete, and there has
'a'rl uhprecedent-ed run upon the Dark. Room, partly dlH'
t:) the, fuet' that. this is. just the. w,eather for photo~!;raphy and
photogi'aphio expeditions, and partly. due to a OOllllwtitioll
stanted by the Headmaster early in the term.
.
, 'Priz~s were offel:ed for '1 series of-three photegntphs,'one
t,o. he" a photograph 'of the School from. jl,.facqua~ie .stree:t. 011C
It s11p.p.in the School Crioket Ground and the third to be taken
rn 'the SeHool playground. As It re:sult of this ofF,,!, • twelve excellent sots W{H'C handed in, and the committee of experts called
rntD' judge had no easy jpb to find the winner. After long d(~
liberation the first prize was adjudged to be divided b(~ti\'een
G .. a. Thomasltnd l\JJ. Stump. Next came E. Henry, with an excellent set; and others worthy of speoial mention were Urqnharc.
Huxley, and Tn.y.lor. Some sots were .spoilt by having one poor
photograph. To win a pri7<C in ~1 oompetition' of tbis sort, tlw
three pictures IT\llst be <almost flawless .
.As pllbtography is perhaps the most popillar of all hobbies.
a:nd , iustly so" as it,has much to recommend it a few hirits 1l1~1Y
pOSSIbly bo of interest to our readers.'
,
'One of the most important considerations tllathav(\ to be
tl}ken il).t}l.acccl1.1l1t is lighting, and the reason is not far to seek.
In, . ordinary . pho/Ogr?,phy-,-whether. lxor'trait -or Jandsoape......:the
FttrJ,l1 of the subj<;lOt IS shown by.lrght and shade, consequently
\V;e~ll1ust·hay:e:tlH~..s4adow:s of the right depth and in the 'l'ight
p'osltion, .. If there is not enough distinction het~:E'Cntl!p h,igh
lignts ·fl.nd sha40wswe canon.ly get a flat negative: alid rmnt.
which' means, failure. Experience is the hest if: not the onlv
means of judging the best lighting, though a 'few hints may ,b'e
of help. Avoid taking a landscape faoing the sun, particulal'!.y
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if water is included in the picture. Avoid midday; early morning or th", latter part of the afternoon is generally best, as tIlt'
light is more horizontal, and there is a better proportion betweBn
the light ,and dark portions' of the picture. '1'his, of course,
does not apply to moving objects, where the BxpOSUl'e has to be
very rapid in order to avoid blurring on the plate or film; then,
of coursc,the stronger the light the better.
More pictures are probably spoilt. by faulty lighting or incorrBct exposure than by any other cause. The qucstiQn of BXposure is a very big onc, as it d€vends on so many other things,
most of which arC' beyond our control. The main factors to be
tak,en into consideratiDn are:(i) The strength of light.
(ii) The stop used in the lens.
(iii) The subject tD be taken.
The firstnamed is best judged by a meter, unless the ])hotogr,apher has had a fair amount of experienoe, as it is very de<:eptive. Contrary to what one would expect, a cloudless sky
does not give the strongest light. Clear sun, witli white clouds,
gives t·he strongest light, as the latter act as reflectors.
The nse of a small stop has the advantage of bringing objects at different distances from the camera into focus at the
same time" but it increases the exposure considerably. For ins'tamce, if the exposure at F8 be 1 second, at Fll it would .be 2
seconds, at F16 4 seconds, and so on.
As regards the subje€t itself, therB are two main considerations, the colour and its distances from the cam€ra. The
four colours that have the least effect on a. photographic film
are black, l.ed, yellow, and green; consequently these will require a longer ".xposure than a blue or grey objed. Any dark
object near the camera will require many. times the €xposure that it would if it were at a great dist.ance. Open landscape views, snow, 'riv€r, and sea views require very short exposures. In addition to the three factors mentioned above, the
speied or ~ensi·tiyeness of the plate 01' film will naturally permit,
or otheTwlse, of short exposures. As correet e,xposure is absolutely necessary for a suecesdul negative, it may be as well to
see how to find out in what way tll,e ex])osure was wrong when
our negat,ives fail to come up to operation.
An under-exposed
negative is always very thin, with no detail in the shadows;
an ove,-exposed negait,ive gives a very flat print, owing to the
shadows being d€,strnyed, and it is very dense when looked
through; while a correctly exposed negative deNelDps fairly
slowly instead of flashing up, as in a case of over-exposure, or
taking a long time to appe,'}r, as in under-exposure, whil€ ther('
is a distinct., though not excessive, difference between the high
lights a.nd the deepest shadows.
In conclusion.-Do not try to take a portrait in bright
sunlight, or even in any pla.ce where there is [L strong glare.
The rBsult will invariably be a failure, the face having the appearance of being whitewashed. Do not be disappointed if a
pretty view makes a common-place print, most ])robablv till'
colouring of the ob!ect makes its attraetiveness. Do not forget
that reds, yellows, greens, have verv little effect on a nhotogIlWhic pl,3.te, eonseouently they need a long exposure. Lastly.
try and remember. 01', bettei' still, make 'notes of each exposure made-it will help you in the future.
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Honour Badges
The follo\yin u boys have been awarded School Honour
Badges ;___
Crouch I.-Cricket, Football, Rowing. Athletics, Swimming.
McCreary I.-Cricket, Football, Rowing, Swimming.
Clemons ,-Cricket, Rowing, Tenni~.
Evans.-Cricket, Football, Athletirs, Swinnmng.
Henry I.--0ricket, Football, AthletlCs.
Burbury I.-Cricket. Football, Athletics.
Crouch 2.-Rowmg, Football, Life-saving.
b

School Colours
The following boys hai-e been awarded School Colours ;-_.
Crouch 1 (Cricket, Football, Rowing), McCreary (Cricket, Foot1mll, Rowing'l, Crouch 2 (Foot,ball, Howing), Crisp 1 (Rowing),
Clemons (Cricket, Rowing. Tennis), Bowden 1 (Cricket), Arm8trong (Cricket, Tennis), McDougall (Cricket), Morriss (l<'cotbalJ),
Crisp 2 (Football), Clark 1 (Tennis), Evans (Cricket, Football),
Omant (Foot,1a11), Rollins (I"ootball), Henry 1 (Cricket, Football), J. Burbury (Cricket, Footbam, Curnow (Football), M. Burhury (Football), G. 13urbnry (Oricket), :Mast,erman (Tennis),
Southon (Cricket), Atkins (Football), Eddington 1 (Cricket. Foothall), Field (Cricket), Leach (Football). Millington (Football).

Rowing Notes
Since Midwinter t,he School shed has not been so busy as
usuaL The examination boys who were at School during the last
weeks of the influenza were very keen the whole time, and went
out, practising regularly. Training hecame better after a meeting
01' the members of thc" dub, at which it was decided to llOld a
"Scratch" Crews' Regatta on November 22. There were twelve
names handed in for each grade, and the results of the draw
for crews produced extraordinarily well-matched c:r(1\Ys.
The \yeat,her on November 22 wasnue and c:lc~ar, though later
in the morning it bccame windy, with the result that the sea
beeame too choppy for comfortable rowing. In spite of this hOiL
ever, all the ordinary raccs gave very close finishes-in one particularly, where the Scllool beat the Prefects bv two feet. In
the fina'!'of the Fixed Seats there was a very good contest, Taylor's
c['Cw coming in only half a length ahead of \Vhenett's. Two races
that amused considerable interest, and possibly a good deal of
amusement, wcr{' ra.ces in iyhich a JVfa"tcrs' Four took part-one
against'thc School Four, and a sceond against the Prefects. In
both the Masters were well beaten, the School crew ('specially
coming in severai lengths ahrad. TlIP J\fasters, howp\'er, promi"e
to be. in better training for thc uext Hegatta.
Crews and results were as follows :-Slides.
First Heat· Seott, A. (bow); U rqnhart (2);. Huxle v (3):
Croueh, D. (stroke) v.:MelTidew (bow); Southon (2); McDougall
(il); Croueh; :M. ·(stroke). Won hy Cl'Ouc:h. D., by two lenghts,
Bnrbury, M. (bow); Oyerell, ,J. (2); Gibson (3); McCreary
(shoke). A bye
. Fiual.--\Vo]] by Croueh, D., by one length.
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Fixed Seats.
First Heat: \Vebstpr, II. (bow); Anderson. L. (2); Douglas
1,3), Taylov (stroke) v. Scott, A. (bow); Shield (2); Hamilton (3);
Hood.(stroke). Won by Taylor by one length cl.;"ar.
,
. • LlptrOt (bow); Bastow, ,J. (2); Anderson, N. (3); \'\ henett
{stroke). A bye.
Final.-\Von by Taylol' by half a length.
Coxes.-\Vebstcr. V/ , Hoclgman, Cutts. A.
Prefects v. SchooL-'\Von by Sehool by two feet.
Ma.sters v. SchooL-Wall bv School by five lengths.
Masters v, l'refeets.-\Von by Prefe:ets by three lengths.
After the races all t.llC boys assembied in the shed, where '
the Headmaster addresse:d them: At the conduslOn. to their surprise and no small sat,isfadion, the: winning ere\\'s were presented
with pri7AJs by Mrs. Thorold.

House Shooting
. The House Shooting Competition took place 011 our own
miniatnre range in the School Gymnasium during the second
t{)rm of the year, .too late for inclusion in our last number. Our.
heartiest thanks are due to the A.N.A. for their invaluable help..
. WitllOnt them we could not have carried it through. Thev not
only coaehed each competitor, l3'ut they supplied us with the ammunit.ion, and did the marking as well: Keen interest was taken
in tho competit,ion, and on each night there were plenty or interesteel spe:ctators.
There were over 60 entries, tll(' bppt eight scores from cach
House counting for the Shield in the A Competition. and tIl('
seoond eight for the 13. Eight shots werp alloiypcl, two of which
wero sighters.
The A Oompetition was won again hy the Stephens House,
Buckland coming second. The former also \\'011 the 13 Oornpetition. with Sehool House second.

Football
Owing to the influenza epidemic, thc Schools were dosed befo!'>e th{) finaJ round was quite eomp1eted. Our first match aftm'
midwinter was against Friends'High School which we won
,msily. \Ve then haa t{) play SL vii·gil's. If 'we had won this
m:~tch w~ would have had to playoff with them for the premier,dnp,. We had a. very ~trong te::tmand iyere V.('l·y hopeful of
wlllmng, Howeyer, the lIlfluenza mtervened, and the day of the
ronnd us with nino of onr playPl's in heel. Desj'>ite our
we.a!,ness, wo held them during the first qnarter, one point. each
SCOl·PCl.
.In;;t. at the end of the quarter Evans, our eapt,n.in, had the nllstortuno to get his collar-bone hroken. Thi,
what slllall chanGe wo had, and St. Virgil's ran out easy
W1 I1mer' s .

An Old Boys' match wa,s played SOOll after midwinter.

The:

,l~ld J?oys had a very strong team, and a fine game resulted.
Ihe final seores wpre :--I~rcsent, ;) goals 8 behinds (38 ]xlints):

Old Boys, 4 goals TO belllnds (34 noints!. Best for the willners
were Evans, McCrean', Crouc]L ,J, Burburv, a11(l Henry, while the
?ld Boys ,wen,; be:st served ~\V Cumming, Taylor, Pringle, Atkil's
Vollen, (,ooc1!ellow, and l\hller. Afternoon tea was provided bv
.
t.he Old Boys.
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Cricket
Our cricket this term has not been quite ~o successful as we
might have 'vished. The first match this term was against St.
Virgil's. St. Virgil's batted first, and made 114. 'Ve pa.ssed thIs
score with the loss of only three wickets, mainly owing to th0
fine batting of Armstrong (47 not out) and .McDougall (33 not
out).
We next played Friends' High School. They sent us in to
hat on. a very wet wicket, and we were dismissed for 77. Crouch.
D., nlade 40. Owing to the bowling of .McCreary, who took six
wickets for 30 runs, we got them out for 50. and won the
match.
.
Our last match was against Leslie House. They brutted first,
and made 96. 'Ve went in, and made 76. Crouch, D., mado 30.
The bowling average for the season was won by E. McCreary,
who took 21 widiets ,at an average cost, of 6.4 runs per wieket.
Th;:; batting average' was won by D. Crouch, who obtained
an average of 29 runs per innings.

Hutchins v. St. Virgil's.
New Town, October 25.
A:l:mstrong, not o u t . . .
Cronch, D. (capt.), c Fahoy
, .. , ... ..
Clf>mons,M' (vice),. c Hiscutt
lVIi]Jing'ton,c Bingham
Me D~)llgall, not out ... ... ... .., ... ."
Eddington.
·McCreal'Y.
Burbury, .G.
Southon.
Field.
Hamilton.
Suudries

47

16
10

n

33

:;
120

{

Total ...
'Von by Hutchins by seven wickets and (j runs.
Bowling.-Crouch, 5 for 61; McCreary, 2 for 40; Burhuqf .
.
.2.for 5.
Hutchins v. F.I-l.~.
Top Ground, Noveniber l.
o
Armstrong, I.b.w., b Page
.
40
· Crouch(capt~),caught, h'Vardlaw,C.
16
Clemons (vice.), caught, b 'VarclJaw D.
3
...
Bowden, R. V. j run out ," ...
4
McDo.ugall,caught, b 'Vardlaw, C
"
4
Edelington, b. Wardlaw, c
"
, .
o
MqCreary, b Wardlaw, D
"
.
.
4
Burbury, G., howled,'Vardlaw, O.
.
1
Southon, stumped, h 'VareUaw, D
, .
2
· Fi.eld,.eaught,b Wardlaw D . . "
'
.
o
Mackay, not out
,
.
3
Sundries
Total ......
Won by Hut-ehins School by 26 runs.
Bowling.-Eddington, 3 for 15; McCreary, 6 for 30;
1 for 6.

"',7

II

THE TEXXIS FOl'](,
1..

l".

:l1<lstcrman, .1. D. Clark, K. B. Armstrong.
G. M. \\'. Clcmons (Captain).
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Hutchins v. L.H.S.
Top Ground, November 8.
Armstrong, K., b Burrows
,
.
Croueh (capt.), b Burrows
,
.
Clemons (vice), run out..
. ..
McDougall, eaught, b Gardiner
...
Bowden, h Burrows
..
Eddington, b Gardiner
.
McCreary, ca]lght, b Burrows
Burbnry, G., not out
..
Southon, b Burrows
.
Field, run out '" ...
. ..
]Vlttckay, b Burrows
Sundries ...

3

30
3
9
4

o
:1
5

o
o
7

12

Total ... ...
75
\Von by L.LLS. by 21 nms.
Bowling.-McCreul',I', 6 for 26; Cronch, 2 for 31; Bowden,
R. V., 2 for 3.
CHARACTERS OF TH E ELEVEN.

Crouch (Captain) .-Good steady bat. and reliable bowk~r.
Good captain.
Clemons (Viee-cantain).-Good bat. Hus a fine defence.
Armstrong.-8teac[y batsman, with a good dBfel:ce.
F"w
scoring strokes.
l\JcDongall.-A fast-sc(ll'ing batsman, with a rather weak
defence. Fair wicket-keeper.
McCreary.-Very good left-hand bowler, \\'ith a pronouneed
swerve.
Eddington.-Good medium-pace bO\dC'1', nld an excellent
field.
Burhury 2.-Has a fine defence, but fe\\' soaring strokes.
Very good change howler.
Bowden l.~Good steady hatsman, and change bowler.
Field.-Promising batsman, but has a weak defence. Fields
well.
Southon.-Fair bat, and mediocre field.
llljackay.~Forcefnl bat. who wastes more runs than he
makes through faulty runrling between wickpts. Poor field.

T ennis Notes
In order to put the tennis of the Sehool on a better footing,
it was sugge13ted that It tennis club shonld be formed. A meeting was called on Odober 14, and it was unanimousl,Y decided
to form a club, and to divide members into three grades. '1'he
subscription decided upon was Is. per term, this ,entitling memb("r8 to the use of the court, and tn a reasonable supply of balls.
Clemons was elected tennis captain, and Giblin and Ireland
have heen eleetedeaptains of 13 and C grade respectiH)]Y. In
all we have a total of 67 members.
The keenness displayed amongst members of the grades js
a good sign. \Ve are particularly l)leased with the good muster
in the C grade, as it is to them the School will have to look
in the future to \yin our laurels in inter-sehool matches.
It has been a busy term on the tennis court, with practising
fOr the inter-sehool makhes.: honse matches. and the school
championship.

The Hntchins School Jtlaffazinc
lJE)slie and St. Virgil's forfeiting. the final of the intersl,hools Southern Championship was fought out with Friends'
High School. 'Ve managed to gain the laurels, but we had to
play to get them.
The first rubber, pspecially (Clemons and
Clark v. Propsting and J:age), WilS a "great go."
Propsting played a good \\'iJ1JJing ganl(' against Clemons in
t lw singles.
The scores wpre as follows:Clemons amI Clark eR.S.) v. Propsting and Page (1,'.8.).
(i---5, 5-6, 7-5; rubber won by Hntehins.
Masterman and· Armstrong (B.S.) v. I,orc! and Gibson
(F.S.), 6-5, 6-3; rubber won by Hutehins.
Clark and CIBlnons (H.S.) v. Lord and Gibson (F.S.), 6-·2,
fl-l; rubber Wall by Hutchins.
Propsting and Page (F.b.) v. 1\Ltsterman and Armstrong
(H.S.), 6-4, 5-·6, G-2. Won by Wrif'nds' High School.
Clemons (rLS.) v. Propstiug (F.S.), 2-6, 3-6. \Von b.l'
I'ropsting.
Total.-Hutchins three rnbbel's; Friends, two rubhers.
House TeJ1nis.-The honse tennis mntches have (,xeitecl considerable interest,
'of the pby being especmlly good, aud
good rallying takim r
HO\len,r, l-herf' is still too much
back-lim, !!lay, the players
that volkying is the best
game. Braithwaite, Field, and
Crisp
honourahl"
n'ention for the.ir play. The 13
House
has
been finished, resul ting in a win
managed
to defeat tho School House in tlw final
two games. ThE,
grade competition is still in th<, balance.
Sehoo1 Champion,;hip, for which there are t,n>IH' enUips.
now in progress.
Competition is keen.
is perhaps the favourite, with
Clark a very close
It "onld
be a surprise to us
if quite an outsider managed to gain
honour. However,
the winner, whoever he may he, will not be able t{) take things
easily.
CHARACTERS OF TEN

!S FOUR.

C1,EJV10NS (captain).-Good, deady
neat and quiek
in his strokes. Uses his !lead well, aud
position. tils
serviee, however, could still be impl'<wed.
should try to
vary it a little.
MASTERJ\L\N.-Plays a goo[l, clean ganH', volJeying especially good. Kno'ws his position on the conrt, and is always
thBre ready.
CLAH.K.-Is not as sure as others, but at tinws plays a
beautiful game. Has a good backhand stroke, hut iii not, quick
enough on his f_t.
ARMSTRONG.-VerY,steady and sure. Has improved very
-n,uch lately. Should try to place the hall more. Net phy
good. Must pa,V more attention t{) his positIon on the court.
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liant uame, and in the doubles was ably assisted by Field.
ClemOl~~ played his usual good game, especially against Holyman, but lacks experience. Mast{'l'man was the only memher
to gain his rnbber.
The following are the scores :~
Doubles.
Clemons and Clark
Holyman and Field (GrammaT)
(Hutchins), 6-5, 6-4.
Pilbeam and "Watson (Grammar) v. :Masterman a'dd Armstrong (Hutchins), 6-3, (j-4.
Single;;.
Holyman (G.) v. Olemons (H.), (j-2, 6-4.
Field (G.) v.. Clark
6-2, 6-5.
Pilbeam (G.) v. MasGel'!l1an (H.),
4--(j, 2-6.
\Vatsoll (G.) v. Armstrong (H.),
6-:3.
Launceston Grammar \Yon by 5 rubbers to 1.

cn.),

\Ve af'e
for a valuable pre"ent 0,' books made by
K 1\'1. Dollery,
of tho cchool, a member of the VI. form,
1913-1914, and
returned from the front. He served as
lieutenant in tlh~
A.I.F., and onr readers may remembor an excellent al'tie1e
his pen, entitled "A Baffle
Oasualty," which appeared in a recent number. 'I his gift of books
is hi?,hly aeceptable, and we take the opportunity of reminding
boy,s "'who are leaving tIle Echool of the 91d custom, which has
lapsed somewhat of late years, of presenting a volume to the
Library, uot a discarded school book, but a work of fiction 01' of
reference, or of general interest.
The Library, which has been well looked after by L. H. Huxley, has had tlw following additions made t{) it iince our lasl
lssue:A Hero of Lucknow,
RaUler,
of the Air,Flagships Three, Krou~tadt,
Roek, The
from Gkll,0'HITy,
Commander Lawless, V.C., The Poison HI,lt.
Red Cockade,
Through the Enemies' Lines, The -Wolf Hunters, Thomas A.
Edison, 'J'he Scarlet Pimp2l'l1el, The 13ro1'ze Eagle, Tommy, Swift
,md Sure, The Cruise of the Gyro-car, T0m 'Valhee, Frank Allready's FortUllf', Boris the Bear Hunter, Child of Storm, A .Jourtley Dne South, The Mutinv of the Elsinore, Shod with Silf'nce,
The Special Mefsenger, Stanley Graham, The 'Vitch's Head, Under
the Red Robe, Popular Scientific Hecreations, Thc 'World of Iep,
A Legend of Montros-e.
'Ve are very grateful to :Mr. C. 'V. Bntler, who continues to
send "The Cantain" regularly, a publieation whid} is much appreciated by the Boarden;.

THE NORTHERN MATCH.

Sixth Form Spasms

On November 28 our team went North lo plav Launceston
Grammar, the winners of the Northern Championship. 'Ve werB
perhaps not feeling over-confident, as Dame Ihi!11our had already
reported we Ilad doughty opponents ahead. However, on the
Saturday morning, Teady for the fray, we went on to the Cricket
Ground courts, in the presence of a largB number of speeta.tol's.
Although we put up a good fight right. through, the Northemers
\Verea better team. Holyman, for the Grammar, played a. bril-

(By Slalky and Co.)
gre.w in beauty side by side;
filled one e-ehoo] 'Yith glee.;
soon he scattered- far and wide,
mount, and stream, and sea."
(Apologies to Mrs. Hemans.)
The Day of Doom approacheth, anci the Hanel of Fate isheavy upoll us as we sit down, for the last time, to recount the
"\Ve
We.
'We'll
By
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(loings of the mighty Sixth. In a few months' time one of us
will cross the stormy waste of waters for the :Motherland. "Farewell, .John. Grievous thy loss to Hobart; lC'b us weep I" Little
boys of the Lower Sixth, be good; be jazzv jewels to sparkle in
the glorious setting we ha"e left .behind I '
\Ve are obliged to announce that the rumour that "Dan,
Dan" h.as been included as a school song is quite incorreot.
We would propose in its place "Another Little Drink," and, If
"Ice" were substituted for "Dri11k," there would be a regular
"Rush" on the song. (!:La! ha!) Talking about songs, we must
refer to a letter which reached us under the nom-de-plume of
"Reductio .M! Suicide"-"Is the Labour Band ever going to
nmder &elections of claSSIcal music ('K-K-Katv,' 'II Lavatore,'
etc.), in place of the (so-caHed) 'Keep the Home 'Fires Burning' P"
\Ve do not know, Reductio, but will ask George and .Jack, our
board of musical experts, to give the matter their earnest consideration. PersonaUy, it reminds us of the "music of the
'spears' " (which pierce our ear-drums, and give us acute incligest i o n ) . '
'
Miss C. Murdoch's high-class confectionery store has been
largely patronised during recess. We hear, on the best authority,
t.hat she has bought out of the proceeds a large-size mamcure
set, yards of ribbon, and other articles of feminine apparel.
::-~he intends to go on the stage as "Co1inne de Kisscurls."
Perhaps you remember "Gooey de Goggle" P T'other cla~'
we received 011 epistle from him, and, amongst other things, 11('
Sl,yS, "\Ve have a queer specimen' he.re, Herr Fritz Heinrich
Kellermann (no relation of Annett·e's we presume P), as German
mast,e.r. He ornaments his \1isage ,Yith a delightful bit of landscape-ga.rdenillg, which turns all other efforts in the wav of facefungus green with envy. Piece of conversation: 'I vill gif you
fine lesson if you iss gooel-behaved, and none of your monkeyshines make. You iss ge.tting a kind of fresh latelv-·vot yOll
say, "to·t) speeclv," don't it,P Did I hear a noise frombo\'
Saddle~> P Alid. if so, he vill git eleT liekers, by Golly, in ch1l8t
yon l111nutes!'''
The literary stvles of George and Joe have heen 8everelv erit!cj~ed la~ely. 'j'hey' ar? desc]'~b~d respec.tivcly as "florid jom:nalisttC and 'melodramatIc." We wonder If these rem'U'ks are actuatm] by j('alousy P Her(' is a samnl(' of th" two styles comhil'.ed,
being an extract from a description of "The Ladv of Shalott"
(revised version):.
"She poised her shapely figure 00 the window-sill: above,
tho lark sang" s,oaring in the sky; helow, the river snarkled
and scir,ttillated in the summer's sun, as it rippled along throu!.'h
wlnte and purple flags. Ah me! so voung. so heautiful:
paused, she sprarg! The musical tinklirgs' of the mirror's
sha"Gtere;d glass ;Ylini!led ~vith the river's splash. Thp ripp l.ps
~pread III ever-wldemng nngs, and the jewels Hashed from trw
li.n.g<;rs of her up-flung arms, and tlwn fonJVer sank bel1e,ath tlw
sInnIng surge."
Oh, in our dreams we have visions of "Cracker's" rosebud,
"'Twas only a 'little' red rosebud,"bn t mallY a 118a.rt has bc~at a wee bit quieker
the vision of
this, PLUS its owner, gladdeus the eyesight at
Smith's,
Cheero for "Chu Chin Chow"!
'Yhilst gliding to th"
s!p;epy strains of the "Roses of Picardy," strange lallvhter lm~:
gnpped us by the thrn\lL ~nd ,ve
gleefulh-. \V" ,yot,
you wonder why P
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Our "Notes of Note."-"On dit" that dear Huuhie has
nearly succeeded in gettiwJ: the :i\lcKaughton; that Ge';;rge has
been to a dance; that ,Jack "smiles" occasionally: that Archie
has btoen pale and grief-stricken evel' since a certain ship sailed
for England; that "Kito" has tl'itod his hand, with inelifferent
success, at amateur eletective ,,'ark' that \Vallace is a poor
cadge of "cab-stands": that Arthn{ has been detected in a
motor-car: that "Unde Robert" is "oin'y to stroke the "staff
crmy"; aIld, stiffness! that our arti~tic talents have been depreciated.
. Two of us are going into the world, and say good-bye. 0
:iVllghty SIxth, grow mightIer, you have OUl' ,,'ishes! Loath are
Ive to leaYe, but fain must go, and so
A Merry Xmas, and Adieu!
STALKY and Co.

"Pages from the Prefects' Diary"
'fuming over the notes in our diary, ,Y0 thought that the
I eproeluction of parts might mterest, and at the same time amuse
lVIagazine readers. Therefore, here goes:,
It is rumoured in so~lety circles that our friend Digger is
Illterested in a prominent bearding €s,tablishment in Lauuceston.
He recently received a letter from the owner (so he says). \Vo
might add 'that the o,,'n€l' writes .in a childish, feminine liand.
A young frienel of ours In the Sixth has suddenly developed
"Palaceitis." It appears to be serious, attacks usually coming on
after 4 p.m.
The qnestion of the hoUl'! Diel Colin enjoy himself at Bellerive?
.
Oecasionally boots do funny things. George's have suddenly
taken to roosting on the :Masonic-hall ;yas bracket on Fridav evenings. What ean the reason be P We ~lISpcet fowl play! '
'rhe tuck shop has brought to light many champions in both
lines. Om, lll'ight lad creaced a record, but' so much gas maele
him light-headed, and he kept to hi" beel.
"
George, we are informed, has lost a treasure which he has
had for many years. It 1S, dtoar friends, a cake of Pears' best.
Deepest sympathy, George. It hasn't tUl'lled up in our study yet,
but we will let YOU know "'hen it d o e s . '
.
Great enthI~siasm is bemg sho'Yn by our military friends. In
fact, .Joe is going for promotion. I suppose she likes you striped
better than plain, eh P \Vell, good luck, .Joseph.
The motor fiends in the Sixth are "batching." Since they're
not under parental control they're working harder than ever. \Ve
are told, on bael authority, tha,t the readiug of the family watern~et€l' has btoen enormous, as they used so much fOI" wetting towels
to cool their fevered brows. \Ve woneler?
.Joe is thinking of devoting himself to seenario-writing. He
has recently written a thrilling screen adaptation of Tennyson's
"Lady of 8halott." It really is fine, and he is thinking of sending it to Ameriea, Probably he hopes to see Korma in the title
ro~
.
\Ve wish to notify all and sundry that anyone caught misbehaving himself will be summarily dealt with by the Prefects'
hired bruiser. Owiug to many inquiries as to why he was not
in He staff crew, Robert has asked us to state that it was
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simply jealousY which, kept him out., The rest of the staff didn't.
want to be clisglaeed In the eyes 01 the School. Robert says the
staff cre\\' {HIght to haye a go at the Oollegiate; but,' of course,
Hobert wants to sea them beaten again.
It is rumoured that one of the little (?) boys has developed a
craze for boxing, His one ambition is to deliyer a straight left
eOl'reetly. .He (-HIght ttl try a go \\'itll our paid assassin.
Onee again that old-established function, the H.S. ball, is to
bo held, this yoar in tho l'o\\'ll-hall.
Tho committee consists
of old boys and a number of ladies, to whom the thanks of the
School are due.
The Soeial Butterflv
it i~ extremeh doubtful ,,'lwther he
,nIl hOllour the hall with
n]'(!sene['. If '11(' and
grubs
do tnrI! np we hope they wi]l be good li ttle boys, and Ill1t on
clean collars, etc

'H,

En passant,
may nWlltion that we hope the soap will put
in an appearance before then .
.J ove! 11'0 nearh' forgot. 'Will some (]anein" youth tell us
who
thatf1gUl'e '1'ith the graee of a Bntterfly, ~'l;o traees out
absolutely pel'fed circles on the ?llasonie-hall noor? Tlw last time
WE, saw him he was weal'ing a dinner snit and a soft collar,
The Prefects had theIr photo. taken the othel' day. Floppy
looked at the camera, and it failed to stand it. lYe are \raiting
until the photographer gets something s1'ro1l"er.
We/l, the JDditor ~a\'s we can't ha"e the \~hole issue and the
Editor s r,ord If; laIr; 'so the rest must keep. As th~ dl'Oaded
S. P. is approaching, \\·.e ~YilI, like brothel' Pliny, stagger
home to a
tO\ye1. ""hat s that? . A trip don'n the Bonnet at
50-m.p.h.?
thanks, Colin deal'. Not till Hext week.

The Soul of a Seagull
1.
'Yhite 'gainst the green of wild tumultous ocean
" "Theeling and diving through the sparkling' spra v '
lurnll1g to soar \nth vague uncertain motion,
A new-fledged seagull wends its lonely way.
\)

Borne by the breeze that l;lo\\,s the drv sand fhing
Like spar1,s that shon·.pT sEining from' a blaze,' ~
So \yeirdl\' comes its cry, so plaintiYB dying,
",Ye listen to its mO:llIing 111 amaze.
3,

Some SPIl'lt sighs, ,some sobbing .voiee appealing
For pity in its sad and haplBss state.
Right through the burden of its song revealing
irhe eyer-clutehmg hand of fearful Fate!
4.
Ah! from the Dead that dreadful yoiee is speaking,
Stri\'inO' to utter "'ords that never come;
A mothe;;' father, sister, sweetheart seeking.
Saying 'a loved-one ne'er hies living home.
5.
"'Vhen. first a seagull· spreads its \\'ings f9r fiying
Far hom its nest across the, stormy skIes..
",Vhilst, do,rn below. the sa{l sea s softly slghmV""
Some nameless sailor in its bosom (hes.
,
.
D, c.. Sahel'.
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